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we Give you

SWAMPED

UNDER

.

WORD

IS BURNED

IN TAILOR SHOP,
Early Monday morning, whilo going lo his ranch ndrthwost of town,
Deputy Sheriff Jim Howard mot
About nine o'clock Monday mornIlafo Walkor and ahothor man in ing, as Tom Wolford was hanging
a wagon, north of Hoyco. As ho clothes In the drying room of his
passed them ho noticed a box aboard tailor shop, an oxplosion occurred
tho wagon, and knowing Walker,
which set firo lo tho wholo estabsuspicious. Mr. Howard drove lishment and practically ruined tho
on out to Iho ranch, but decided to Interior of Iho building, and its conMONDAY

OF SINGLES

UN AVALANCHE

JIM HOWAUD CiPTUnES MAN
TOM
WIT! I BOOZE ON nOYCE ROAD

BAPTIST

REVIVAL

IN INTEREST

AUTOMOBILE

GAINING
EVERY

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
EMINENT HARDWARE MAN
IS PLEASED WITH CLAYTON

RACERS MAY

STAGE FAST EVENTS HERE

NIGHT

ARDING
LEAVE

Geo. F. Massey, editor of the Im
plement and Tractor Journal,, of
Kansas City, was ih and about Clay-tu- n
for sovoral days this week, visiting and looking over the prospects
of this town and territory. This is
Iho first visit to Clayton by any representativo of Iho big oastorn Journals, and it is evident that this coun
ty is attracting attention.
Fred Vandervoort, of Bob Isaacs'
hardware force, dfovo Mr. Massey
around over tho country, and ho
was greatly iniprossod with tho pros
pects here. Bob can always bo found
on the job when it comes to adver
tising and promoting the welfare of
Mr. Massey loft at
Union county
noon, Thursday.

ADVISES WORKERS
QUARREL TO

BOARD

Chicago. July lti.-- B.
M. Jewell.
A. L. McLaughlin, promoter, and
Tho senos of revival services at
head of the striking railway shopIho Baptist Church havo rosullcd in Jack Knight, driver, woro in town
men, the six international presidents
the salvation of a number of souls this week trying to arrango for an
of the shopcrafts' organization, Timand in tho reconsocration of many automobllo race meet to bo held on.
othy Healy of the firemen and oilers.
Christians lo Iho service of Jesus tlio l'nir urounus tracK on oaiurany
and A. O. Wharton, labor group
Christ. Many Christians who have August 5th.
member of tho United Slates rail- been faithful in thoir attendance
They came down from Trinidad
come back and investigate, and over tents.
oad labor board, departed today for
and coopornlion havo shown by word In a Lexlnglon Special, and WednesWashington, presumably for a con- look Iho gentlemen near Hoyco. An
As wu are informed, Tom had just nnd deed that thoir 11 vos havo bcon day took a few lurns around tho
rorence with President Harding toinvestigation disclosed ono and one-ha- lf
onriched spiritually and that their track, and Mr. Knight informs us
gallons of suro;firo boozo in a started a fire in tito boiler, and went
morrow regarding Iho rail strike
to the drying room lo hang up somo conviction of tho leaching of God's thai with a little surfacing the track
jug and suit case. About this lime
situation.
Afler a hurried conferWord has been deepened.
put
shapo, and is cer
fino
opened
in
can
bo
When
ho
tho
door
clothes.
ence with the president, the strike
Walkor began lo show fight and
how-ovshown
bo
can
vory
timo
Tumos
fast
camo out and
Tho value of thoso services,
tain that
reached for a 0 Winchester. Jim tho heavy gas
leaders planned to leavo Washing-Io- n
cannot bo estimated sololy by in tho coming ovents.
the boiler cnughl firo,
tomorrow night, arriving back
didn't have his own gun, but took uiion reaching
an explosion and slamming what is seen and heard; for only
These gentlomon havo taken up
in Chicago Friday morning. A veil
Walker's riflo away from him and causing
drying-roocan
God
measure
tho
Mr.
an
or
Iho
door
omniscient
leasing
shut.
tho
track
with
matter
the
of secrecy was thrown over tho trip,
Walker threw up his hands. The
men wero brought to town and Wolford forced the door opon and power nnd seo the rosults that aro the members of tho city counoil who
nnd their departure over the B. & O.
yet
Clayton and vicinity woro in Iho city, but unfortunately,
to
to
como
way
to
door,
mado
his
tho
front
at 10:30 o'clock did not becomo pub
Walker was placed in tho county
earnest,
preaching
by
from
faithful
closed
Iho
mayor
tho
whioh was also
owing lo tho absence of Iho
jail.
lic until hours later, union leaders
AND
every
GRAND
JURY
REPORTS
sorvico tho and Mr. Blakely, final action could
Ho rushed across the slrcot of His Word. In
declaring (hat Mr. Jewell was still
with his clothes blazing to tho Lowo preacher pleads in his earnest, not bo taken.
horded back lo tho Infield Bass had
n town all during tho afternoon.
scored a scratchy homor. In tho COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD LETS residence, where Mr. Lowo put out forceful way that the people tako
In tlio event that tho arrangeRETURNS 20 TRUE BILLS
tho Biblo alono as their guide and ments can bo completed, Mr. Mc
the flames.
second, Shytlos singled, stolo second,
Washinglon, July 36. President
took third and scored on Shaver's TRANSPORTATION CONTRACTS
Harding in a telegram sent today to
Tom was immediately taken to St, not the opinion and ideas of men, for Laughlin statos that Jim Fclhavor
singlo. In the Uh, J. Shytlcs was
Cleve Dean, chairman of tho Rail
Joseph's hospital, wlioro he is now tho Biblo is Infallible as a guide, of Denver, driving a Ferro "8"
l;
After being in session three days,
safe, on a, fielder's choice Martin
resting as easily as could be expect but all men make mistakes. Tho
Victor Mnccaluso, of Trinidad, the Union County grand Jury made way Employes' Publicity associa
Ü.
only
is
basis
tho
singled.
Shytlcs singled to left,
At a meeting of tho County Board ed. His cntiro baok was sovercly Bible, ho insists,
with a Hup Special; Georgo llalli their final report last Wednesday, tion, Chattanooga, Tcnn., "invited
and J. Shyllos and Martin crossed of Education in Clayton this week, burned, and mucli of tho sktn has upon which there can bo unity and day, of Indianapolis, Cad. "8"; Jack In which 20 true bills were found, Dean (o urge striking railway work
nnd Knight of El Paso, in a-- Lexington two investigations resulting in no ers lo accept the decision of the rail
the pan. So ends tho chapter.
tho contracts were let for transpor. come off. Both of his forearms wero harmony among Christians,
(o
road labor board nnd return to work
Special; and John Kelloff of Omaha bills.
Hero's tho Grays' slory. Boggs, (ation Jn tho consolidated school dis also very badly burned, and it is bo whilo somo things aro difficult
until you and I and everyone clso
in a Chevrolet Special, will bo among
first tip, singled between 1st and 2nd tricts Hayden, Amistad, Dedman lieved that two of his fingers will bo understand, yet tho way is so plain
recommend
report.
contained
The
rein American welfare may
interested
(he assured entries.
basé. Smoky hit ono in front of the !nd Sedan. A now policy is being ruined for Urn rest of his life. His that Hiero should be no mislako
and
repair
concerning
tho
ulions
tho railroad labor
plato and beat the throw to first tried at Sedan. Wolfenbarger and faco is badly blistered and it is fear garding tho things that aro necesono upkeep of tho court houso and jail; join in askin
program
include
will
also
Tho
Lynch walked, filling the bases. Old Oliver wero awarded tlio contract ed that ho may havo serious internal sary and fundamental.
event for local staled that the sanitary condition of board lo givo a rehearing on ally
special five-mifor all the transportation six routes injuries, duo to inhaling tlio burnEvangelist Copass drivos homo tho cars and amateur drivers only. Fur- tho jail was found lo bo good, and question concerning which there IS
Dutch' then drove a slashing
for $5,000.00. Tho county trucks ing gas. Dr. Milligan is attending great responsibility resting upon ther information regarding this race the prisoners well treated; that tho reasonable doubt about the correct
past 2nd base, Boggs and Joo
scoring. Hardy Korr then leaned on wore sold to the same partnership him, and Iho last report wo have professing Christians, and shows that can bo obtained from Mr. McLaughcounty offices wero found in good ness or tho justico of tho decision
tho reason moro unsaved people aro lin or Mr. Knight in Clayton at any condition, neat and clean; that the made."
ino of Shaver's offerings and when for $1,000.00. These bids Wero by had was that Mr. Wolford is shownot interested in the things portain-in- g lime after Monday, as Mr. Knight investigation showed Iho county oftho dust had cleared Lynch and far the most satisfactory bids re ing improvement.
Tho president's message was in re
to their eternal welfaro is
Dutch had dented tho rubber, but ceived. Tho bids for Manskcr wero
informs us that ho will return to ficcrs and deputies were compet ply to a telegram he received last
Frederick, Hie young son of Mr.
Hardy was out at second. Johnston rejected as being too high. The Ad Shearer, who was also In tho
tho Christians aro shirking Clayton on that date if arrange- ent and faithfully discharging their Sunday from Dean, in which it was
routes at Seneca wyro not yet woll shop at the time of tho oxplosion, their responsibility and duly by not ments aro completed.
er
was safe on C. Shyllo's error.
Tlie county officers were said that "to attempt lo oporatc tho
duties.
was hit by Shaver, who was, enough planned lo receive bids.
commended for the courteous treat mines and railroads by military
had his left arm, between tho elbow lining up with tho churches and donetting wilder than a March hare
An order was entered to disposo and wrist, badly blistered, but is ing (heir part in the sorvico of Jesus TOM WOLFORO'S TAILOR SHOP
ment extended the public and grand forco or to atlompt to draft men Into
Christ, and instead of being a help
about this time. McFaddcn struck of the old school houses In Seneca oblo to bo about lown.
the mining and railroad service, would bo
GOING AGAIN .MONDAY Jury, and especially commended
RE
TO
out, but Banks singled and Johnston Consolidated District, also Now
district allorney's office for tho ef- - an attempt to establish, involuntary
Tom's many friends will be griev lo those who arc supporting thothey arc actually hindcounted. Glazier scored a moment Home, in Munsker district. If Iho
Tom Wolford, who suffered ser- fiiccnt preparation and presentation servitude."
ed to hear of this sad accident, and churches
later on a wild pitch. Bab, up for pcoplo of any of thoso communities all will join in hoping that ho will ancos and stumbling blocks in the ious injuries in the burning of his of the evidence, wiiicti greatly ex
President Harding, in his tcjfgram
lite second time in this inning, hit wish to retain their school houses
rapidly and soon be ablo to way of othors, for "Iho treo is known tailor shop on Walnut street, last pedited tho work of the grand jury, said ho was convinsed Doan's "at
recover
by tho fruit it bears." Tho greatest Monday, has asked us to announco lo
a grounder (u 1st base and was out, as community centers, thoy aro ox be about again.
Tho following hue bills wero re tempted appeal to American preju
peeled lo seo tho superintendent or
unassisted.
and most prevalent sin on tho part the public that the shop will bo open turned, according to tho district dice will fall upon doaf ears."
building
were
of
tho
conlenls
The
of Christian people, he emphasizes
To add further injury to tho dam some member of tho board and make
Asks Explanation
wrecked,
and In vigorous nnd forceful language, again next Monday morning, and that court records:
completely
ago already done, in the Gilt, Dutch. satisfactory arrangements as soon almost
Tho president told Dean thol- if
he will bo ready to take care of the
vs. Bert Dillinger, resisting
State
some
of
tho
wo
that
understand
by
Wo
as
informed
is
indifference.
are
convenient.
the sin of
was safe on Woodson's error, Kerr
public wants in his lino with tho an officer.
ho wero "tho believer In pcaco and
books were burned. The plant was
singled to right, and Johnston then, a member of tho board that tho New
And then, too-- , many unsaved peo same efficiency which has characharmony and the reign of Justico
vs. Bert Dillinger, arson.
Stato
we
insurance,
by
have
altho
covered
proceeded to get Ills homer. It Homo people wero given an oppor
ple fail to accept Jesus Christ us terized his work heretofore.
which you would havo belloved, I
vs. Leo Lewis, arson.
Slate
how
much.
learned
nol
lauded in the wca track, andaltho tunity to keep their school house,
their Savior because there is no dif.
Stato vs. Leo Lewis and Bert Dil invito you now lo pass on tho falluro
Bass seemed to bo expecting it and but thus far the conditions have
forenco between the everyday lifo
of tho mine workers to accept the
linger, arson.
was playing 'way back, Johnston' been ignored.'
nnd conduct of many church mem FREIGHT TRAIN WRECKED
Stato vs. Thomas L. Bonnett and awards of an able and impartial
ROTARY CLUB VISITS IN
circled the bases and Snedcger and' Tho $1,500.00 bond issue of Clap
hers and those who do not make any
Cora E. Bonnett, selling mortgaged commission in determining tho mor-i- ts
YARDS properly.
Kerr liad already done so, which ham Consolidated district wore sold
profession of Christianity at all
of the dispute between coal minLEAVINGjmiNE
GATE CITY
AND
TRINIDAD
July 24 Hi at 98. A year ago it was
brought tlio total up lo 0 runs
Evmigelist Copass Is a man of the
Slate vs. Cloy F. Wilson, selling ers and coal operators."
uur urays win go aown to uai- - almost imposible lo gel an offer of
mortgaged property.
deepest and most pungent convic
Tho assertion of Dean that "the
Last Monday night about 0 o'clock,
hart noxt Sunday, and there's no 90. Conditions must bo getting betSlate vs. Hiram Livingston, lar American farmer and laborer havo
Some tunc ago a delegation from tion. Ho believes with nil his heart u freight train of about CO cars,
reason-- in tho world why they ter or worse.
como lo realizo the hostilo attitude
tho Trinidad Rotary club came down in tho truth of God'3 word ns It is which was leaving Texline, ran into ceny.
shouldn't, .orne baok with more bq
vs. Don King Foster, larceny of G. 0. P." Mr. Harding said ho
Stale
to visit Iho Clayton club, and also written, and hews lo the lino. His a derail switch, and the engino and
HERE
SENATORIAL
.CANDIDATE
oon.
would treat wiUi "contempt."
reiinwtilalives from Italon wore very soul is aflame with love for 8 freight cars went off the track. and embezzlement.
"Want 'to see the box scoro? Well,
Slnlo vs. Don King Foster and
Hon. Felipe Lucero, chairman of hero to visit and lunch recently. Jesus Christ and tho lives of men.
According to the information we
The U. S. Railway Labor Board it
II 3 messages are poured out from
tho Dona Ana County Republican
received, the train had been standing Wm, Clay, larceny and embezzle proving a stumbling block. If they
Tho regular lunchoon of the Trinhero it is visitors first:
Central Commilteo, and Senator H. idad club is on" Wednesday of each his heart and ho puts into his ser for two hours waiting to got air ment.
.
mons all the force and energy of pressure enough lo opéralo
AB. II. H PO A El B. Holt, wero in Clayton this weok.
Dalhart
Stato vs. William Clay, larceny wero made of good grit the raltroads
uie
week and that (if the Raton club
and unions would bo told where to
;Copn, If .
being.
his
i .0 0 0 0
Tho two gentlemen are traveling the (onus on Thursday, so this week
brakes, but the air pump on the en- nnd embezzlement.
head in. It looks very much hko
Woodson, lb'
3 0 0 4 1
larceny.
Burk,
State vs. Maud
state, meeting Republicans and talk five or e"ix carloads of local Hotur-i.ii- i:' Tlio singing is also a great factor gino refused to work and it is said
Bass, rf
'r 4 1
Livingston, as this labor board Is wcak-kneo- d.
puts
Hiram
Trussoll
meeting,
vs.
Mr.
as
in
Stale
the
ing to lliem in the interest of Sen
to
out
enme
pull
tho
when
pay
visits
order
tho
up
that
back
to
went
. Druiií, ss .',
Í.Í4 0
President Hording hesitates to tako
ator Holt's nomination for United and went lo Trinidad first, whore in Ui Iho songs his very life. His ono engineer refused to take tho saull with deadly weapon.
horns
0
Koly,.crT
Stale vs. R. B. Walker, assault the Kcntlcman cow by tho board.
Stalos Senator in tho next state Re Dr. Olboter says IJioy had tho finest leadership is good and his solos are train out in such condition. Anoth4"0."
and usurp the duties of tho
weapon.
J. Sliytles,'6f
deadly
power
Christ.
nnd
for
force
of
full
with
Holt
publican convention.
Senator
job,
er engineer volunteered for the
he has seen in many a
'.Marfiri,'J3b
- 3 1
is ono oí the most compolent attor- day. When thoy got to Trinidad,
Slato vs. R. B. Walker, transport The lessons wo are getting at tne
however, and started out on the main
4 "2
ing liquor whilo armed wilh deadly present writing may bring about
neys in the stale.
GENTRY BROS. CIRCUS WILL
derail
ho
tho
When
reached
line.
out
tako
them
waiting
lo
wero
ars
some action by congress. There is
3 1
Shaver, p
weapon.
to the Country Club, whero they
VISIT CLAYTON AUGUST 2ND switch, whero it was necessary to
cortainly power in congross u. ron- t
A. Sleole, transpon
vs.
Wm.
Stato
CARD OF THANKS
un
was
being
no
ho
slop,
air
thoro
dance
luncheon,
woro given a fino
deadly
with
armed
32 5 4 24 9 4
whilo
ing
liquor
Totals
I wish to extend to the good
before,
so,
as
to
slated
do
and
and real old wostorn hospitality. Dr
Claiming the old saying "See ono ablo
is not, a twentieth amendment esn
of Clayton my sincoro and
Klshcr, J. Allen Wlkoff, Mrs. Eklund circus and you sec them all" is en- tho engine and Iho first eight cars weanon.
Clayton
attached lo tho constitution with
bo
2LAB4 H n PO A E
resisting
R.
Walker,
B.
vs.
Stalo
many
kindnoss
tho
two
thanks for
and City Manager Munn gate talks tirely wrong, and declaring tho at went into the ditch. Tho first
Lynch, If
0
'2.
big teeth.
great
officer.
an
shown during tho illness and death for tho Clayton Club, and Doc told
Sriqdcger,3b-.- "
0 2' 2 0
traction ho represents is different cars wero loaded with horsos and
vs. Jose I. Domjngucz, mur
Stato
my
beloved
wife.
of
several
wo
understand
and
mules,
CEGION MEETING
AMERICAN
stories."
"some
5 .2. 1 I ,0
Kony 2b.
from any living or dead lonted order.
B. E. CARNEY.
2 8 0
In tho evening a danco was given, ganization, Robert W. Thompson, of animals were killed.
Johnston, lb"!..:..
uttering
8lalo va. H. L. Johnson,
Monday, July 31st, Is regular meet
Tito engino took out to the open
and noxt morning our local golf en tho Gentry Bros, shows and wild
JL 0
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
worthless check.
traveling
ing night.
stopped
after
country
and
oily
a
the
this
wns
went
in
0
and
out
had
round
arena,
i
animal
4'
thusiasts
Mcauuen,
.vil 1
Slato vs. E.' M. Cordova, conduct
At this meeting we havo to select
0 11 Ji
Banks, c ..2J,1.Z-J- i
Wo will havo our regular Sunday on tho links with tho Trinidad golf week, and announced August 2 as some distance from tho track, tho ina Kamblinc house.
delegates
lo tho Department
jumping
off
'
and
fireman
2"
I
engineer
ex
morning
opera"
will
during
leaving
for
tho
Í
ers,
Iho dale the "animal
School and morning preaching
S
foggs,is .
Slato vs. Thomas Murphy, contrib
at Las Vegas, and loot after
as soon as thoy saw what nau Hap
1
1
0'2
Smoky.p
at Iho usual time Sunday. Itaton, and taking luncheon with hibit In Clayton.
delinquency.
juvenile
badly tiling lo
other important matters.
Thoro will bo no ovoning scrvico on tho Gate City Rolarians. Here, Doc
Said Thompson: "Whoovor start pened. Tho Irnok was vory
up, and tho freight cars Avcro ASSOCIATED TIRE STORE HEHE
Wo want to send a strong delegasamo
was
lorn
reoeption
of
tho
says
Hie
Baptist
mooting
of
at
the
á
idea,
account
aliko"
aro
13
,'all
27
oirouses
2
ed
0
that
Totals
tion to Las Vogas.on Aug. S8th, and
HAS NEW MANAGER
liiuh class that they enjoyed in Trin could not havo seon the Gonlry show almost completely demolished. Tho
Church.
urge every member lo bo present.
As Wo Saw It
Wo are always glad lo havo you idad, and tho true Rotary spirit of since its enlargement, or thqy would engine was also vory badly damaged.
R. E. Selw. whose ad appears on
Meeting starl promptly at 8 p. m.,
and hospitality was put on a now record. Where olso
Kelly, now catcher for . Dalhart, as our.guoet, and will try lo let you
.
evident throughout. Most of the can ono see Hons tied lo a fence, Emniett Coblo returned the first of tho baok page of this issue, lapk at Legion Hall. Don't fail to come
fell far short of- expectations and know it. visiting party returned to Clayton gottiiig thoir backs soratohed with tho weok. with apples and poaches nhanro of tho Associated Tiro Store and bo on timo.
GUY DAVIS, Pastor.
exhibition
didn't givo tlio bang-u- p
THE ADJUTANT.
on Thursday evening. Thoso making u curry-com- b,
(hat Eddie Banks specializes in.
except with the uen alw plums, secured at an orchard here and'repbrts that he has ordered
Rosalio and Jess Zurich loft Sat the Irip were: Mr. and Mrs. H. E. try show, or elephants being scrub ono hundred miles southeast of a considerable amount or now uro.
CITY RECEIVES NEW fiUMP
supplies for tho store.
Every man on tlio Clayton team urday for points in Texas, wlioro Muun, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M. Olboter, bed with vinegar and Castile soap; Clayton.
H. M. Masay, former manager,
hit safely, and the Grays looked bot- - I hoy will $nond several wooks.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Blakely, Mr. and or ostriches racing wild horses, Hawill go lo Amarillo ahd operate a Tills week tho oily water depart
ter than thoy have this year.
Mr. W. B. Plunkett. Mr. and Mrs. bías boxing kangaroos, ortliuary LOST Between Sedan andNo.Claylon,
27644.
N. II. K. CLUII
Plato
McLicense
store thoro like the one here. He ment received a new Fairbanks- C.
Auto
A.
Mrs.
and
Gus Reck, Mr.
barnyard pigs doing a military drill,
Hammond,
DI
Bab and Hardy pulled an Alphonsq.
I.
notify
please
has ordered the initial stock for the Morse puwp from Deíátr, to b, used
Elwain, Mrs. Carl Bklund, daughters
and one pecu Finder
me
The N. B. K. Club met at the homo nnd miesl, J. Allen Wikoff and and about a hundred
áston stunt and lot a Dalhart man
sipre, and expects to go there on the well at the city nan. gal
Sedan, N. M.
Maw
program
Gentry
this
the
in
liar
noli
40
live a little longer, but it didn't oost of its president. Miss Bonnie Rinker, mother. Slats . Rankin and brother,
Mopday. Mr. Selvy reports mat, new pump has a capacity of
season."
anything and ovorybody was happy. Monday ovoning, July 3Hli. On ac ,V. E. Monlolth, C. A. Rutledgo, Dr.
M. E. CHURCH
husinee is firood and we predict for lons per tnlnule ana t uirewy
And according lo the samo author
count of tho small nttondanoe, the
with the water main. Those
and Re him a bright future In business hero.
"liosiug
tonios
Morniiiir
,
C. KUner. Court week kept many
J.
ity, there is not an old splinter or
drinkín water
to
Even nolioo how muoh Mao looks business mooting was Short, and the
wish
who
immoriaiuy.
Sense
ef
gaining
the
I
from
attend
In looal Rotnrians
I ke Eddie
wood, an old thread of canvas, an
Itoush out those in oe.n-- t, greater part of tho evening was of
uap- - PROGRESS CLUB GTVBS CONCERT can now obtain II Wt weu at "ie
servloe
Evening:
Unien
ai
old ael or an old musical number
r field?
spent in planning for the future ac ing.
cliy hall.
Last night the Progress Club or
The local Club lunched at the in Uie show this year; the manage liet Church.
tivity of tho club.
r-- R Anderson. mei"b- - of the
bailtlie
sevoral
gave
in
concert
week
up,
and
Cafo
a
this
ground
wife will leave oheMra
ment slarted from tho
wore Pullman
John Spring furnished considerF. M. Wisoley-anDelightful
refreshments
prominent guests wero present, in- and from the opening pageant to the within a few days for a trip thru ment dfcllifl First Christian Church caunly board of education, ana reg
able excitement when he captured served at the drug aloro.
cluding J. Wesloy Smith, Jr., dean closing feature, it is n brand new ox- the East, and will return to Clayton whleh e understand was well at- - ular correspondent or tnc news on
an old Jiloay bus with some while
CLUB REPORTER.
otty
male cjre-a- ll in Rajput the aighth
of Marshall Baptist College, at Mar hlbltion throughout; every animal about the last of'August. Mr. Wise- - lénded átul htelily appreciated by nntn nf the day. was In the
meeting of
tatting, The Owner dWnT claim his qn him, but that didn't remove the sha,!!, Texas, and recent graduate of that was rolalned from previous ley expepte, so we aro informed, te Ihose hearlnit IL Mrs. Woolen, the Wednesday, attending
- Jinx.
Colgate university, ai iiamjuon, iv seasons has a new aoL and even Die no ahead with the drilling at iamr ef fljáwU president of the club, stale Ihe school board.
properly.
w
Yi Hon. T,.X. Lleb. Judge, of Iho
is completely changed; monte, and will bring in ollher oil lhaCWUthir concert wlH do given
NOTICE I
C.
Shytles shied his glove at Dalhart's team Is a goedJlean District Court, was also a guest, lie when a nreee agent gees lo the trou or a dry hole. The woll is far from within the next two or three woeke,
get
36
always
fans
bunch,
the
and
uay.
IheyAaia-lutter,
passed
him,
Raton
as it
it abandoned, we are told.
be announced
Dutch's
activo member of tho
ble of mentioning a
they is an
All persons having slock renins
and there was somo dábale about cents worth and more when
Rotary.
inn ha a lot of aood talent, and such
seems as though it must beme- Frank
my place, !
hore.
appear
Hio penalty for the perfwmanoe.
Mrs. Warren Spann and children Ijjptteet ls,art usuelly up to me sianu on or Rear
thine out of the ordinary.SneU's place, arts hereby nftUflad
T mper
compañía.
t
week,
py
said he never heard of such
reported
traveusg
this
Texas
is
from
parada
street
family
returned
The
G. G. Granville and
Raton, Tucumcarl and
thai above named placea oantain
a thing and heid Dutcli at 2nd, which Trinidad,
Wednesday evening from n be slightly in rxceaa of a niilo in where she has been visiting her
towns want games with Uie
Jnhnwm f AsMBáviCW, peitoB for rabbit, ral
ft
other
Sparks.
George
new
Mrs.
to
Uie
parents, Mr. and
tura out be
rtqul decision Clavton team, and it is pretty oer vacation of three weeks, spent at length now. with two brand
A. .J- - NEWTON.
wiN imuA üMicht for JlftrtoK,
play-- ,
Reek Denver and Sata Parle. He says calliopes in it, and four bands
and
Rankin
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)MWe
at
that
tain
of
T.
h
to
Robinson,
homer,
long
no
for
L.
and
a
Mr and Mr.
lbai t
and
shortage it lug late music:
rl 8coll of Ft. Worth, Texas,
will accomodate seme of them at (hut the present water
Mrs. o. M. 'inatcr. who w
kiddln'.
furnish the fun and there are merly of Beenham. but now residing sister,
by any means
r a fw day, visltín relinttuout
JfttUWK
Mn
place
Jgiftt
m
least Qua is in Trinidad as this is not peculiar to Clayton
Clayton
el
frlpds near Tate.
up also many animals that have taken near Marwell. N. M., were in
trouble
Ihpy
indefinitelytho
atives
and
bame
a
haing
arrange
may
a
for
Utw
and
Written,
new
Jimmy Shaver asked for a
tend to remain
the forepart of the weekclowning.
lo
Colorado.
in
gamo
while there.
"bftj! wbea ib .locals began to laud

Spoiling Dalhart to four rung in,
tho first four innings of llio gamo
liare last Siinday, Clayton's Grdys
vamo back in 11 10 fifth ami with
ílvo hits, a hit batsman and a baso
un balls, soul Jimmy Shaver's repu
tation lo Iho showers, and wrecked
any fiopo Dalhart may havo cnlor-lainabout making it three straight
to thoir credit. After tho fourth
inning Dalhart didn't get close, and
'Smoky Joe, with a
curvo and blinding speed hold tlio
Texas team down at all stages.
As wo slated before, Dalhart got
four 1ft tho first four innings. In the
first Inning Coon and Woodson fanned, Then Bass hit a grounder just
inside 3rd base, which bounded on
out to loft fiold. Boforo it could be
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Mrs. F. P. Hardin and son of Am
islad, N. M., ware in town transact
"iK business, Monday.

LOCAL ITEMS

Ill

Km InUla T nlon ..r Tv..
were VMlng friends and rclalrm
Dr. J. S. CarriiiRton uf Sedan
in tlie counly wat last Saturday. in utuyioii jnis ytftk.
Mr. and

Dr.
on ounuay
uon ami rimaren, who were relum
V. U. Aklns is in Clayton this week ing rrom their visit in Indiana.
attending oourL
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hall of Ilocky
C. II. Lewft ami
Illolisy ot Ford, Cofe, were visiting here Satpaan were m tin wwek, purchag urday with L. A. Wlkoff, Mrs. Hall
iteing a niece of the latter.
ing supplies.

Work

wag

13,

wek

resumed this

the llcv. Mills bungalow.

V. Haydon weft I to Dalhart
ariernofin In miwl Mm

Mrs. Moonoy and ton Charle, wen I
Mrs. J. H. Triplelt Oí Nowata, Okla.
ywlerday to visit a few who has lieen hre for her heallh,
days.
returned today, very much improved.
Rev. Keegan of (lie M. IÍ. Church,
wciii to liaion Tuesday to hold quar
William MeCrorey of Clupliam was
terly comerme for Supl. Ilrtght.
a visitor to our rily the first of the.
wee. He reports Ihat "rain Is need(Hiy Nefvwr of the Tale
va in Clayton the first part Of ed Indi- in thai pari of the counly.
ine wee, transacting business.
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Clark went lo
Miss Dia Heringa was In from Ihe ltalon the forepart of tho week to
ranch at Pasamento this week, vil meet thrir daughter, who is reluming from her visil to California.
iling friends ami (hopping.
Mr. ami Mrs. .T. E. (tolling will
''Tanlao did what overything else
laueu to do. Thousands have said move into the II. II. Krretl properly
on
est Iiroailway the first of Ihu
it. bo will you. W'anter Drug Co.

monin.
John Wesley Key, old timer of
T. 'J'. McSptiildcn, for some lime-rexiine, waso.xohanglng smile with
hi frionds in Clayton Wednesday. connected vfjth the Clayton Produce
Company, will leave Monday for
Mis
Maltie Blake was In town uKiaiioma, wnei-- lie will rami.
H- i- latter pari of last week, taking
JnilO Cirav. who whs rereiilk- niuiexaminations.
iled on for nnpondirilN in Trinidad.
Albert Davis will leava the last relumed on Ihe mum train, Tues
'T the week
In.ColorH.lo, day, find is rapidly recovering.
where he will spend his vacation.
Jnbe- Wolford, formerly in
s
hero with lib
H. C. Cook was in town Friday
Tom
from J he ranch, and spoilt the week- was in town from I'olwin, vogler- end wilh his family.

4i!Vs

-

-

limit ái)lí Jim Collins, prosperous farmers of Moses, were busi-- m
ss isilors in Clnylon Tuesday.
Al

Mr. and Mrs.

busi-nns-

ie alleiiiling

Last Saturday Earnest Walbaum
and fniuily and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wallmm wero in (own from (hoir
hniiios In (ho Olio community. Thov
also nl (ended the ball game hero
Sunday.

Runcorn of Senccn,

I,. Hill

l-

Miss Louise Lucero
oí Pueblo,
final proof on
Colo, is spending her vacation m the
homostend,
cily, Hie guest id Mrs. M. í. Galleaos
and family of Monroe streei.
K. A. Snook delivered
a car lo
Sonccn and vicinity were blessed
KameU Work of Miami, Tuonlay,
wilh a good rain, Sunday evening.
for the Pioneer Auto Co.
Crops are looking fine in that neigh,
Tom Giles was allemling lo busi- borlinod.
ness in Claylon Wednesday of this
week.
Two (naspoonsftil of limine in a
little water taken three imi.'- - a day
Mesdames lllue and Guy Davis ju-i- l before meals will make ymi
entertained the Presbyterian Ladies eat better, feel better, .deep holler,
Aid Wednesday.
'ind work heller. Wani I inn: Co.
K. A. Snook made

hn additional

Dr.
Hurlev Ttie dentist, re
turned Ibis week from a trip to Los Hurt Wilcox returned Wednesday
AllKcles. where lie altenileil i enn. from Kansas City, where he look two
veiuinn or mo American Dental as- cars of cattlo for Light James. Ho
sociation, and is now on the loll nl reports things looking fine in westhis.office in the First National bank ern Kansas, and that tho cattlo be
building.
ing .shipped into the yards al Kan
sns Cily arc generally in much bet
Fred .1. Hoelderle, farmer and op- lor shape than usual.
timist of Iho Hayden community.
The dog poisoner, under tho dov- dropped Into Iho News office this
week, and t,ays Ihat crops in his il's direction and the littleness of his
community aro ncedng rain prelly oul, handed out a doso of poison
badly, but they are in good shape Sunday night to Willis Naclilrieb's
dog. Hack of a neighbor's premises
el.
he lay sliff and quid,' when his play
Good showers have fallen in mosl fellow found him. Willi grief in his
parts of the counly. A few dry spots heart he knew he would never again
remain where only a fodder pros-pe- el un and gambol witli tho faithful
friend, and ho could only Bit down
is left. Tho shortage of precipitation prevails. over much of the ami think of Iho many happy hours
western pari of tho United Slates, ho had spent, nnd cherish some hat
but the crop situation is not serious. red toward Ihe ono who does nol
Plenty will be harvested lo' supply believe in the Golden Hule.
the demand. I'nion counly has n
fair prospect for beans, and corn WHY HIGHWAYS WILL UF. SAFF.lt
pastures are short and slock is mil
gaining as fust as it could do with
II is reasonable to believe that
a heavier prow lb of grass
highways will have a belter safely
ecord in 1022, because the public is
increasingly awake to tho fact thai
mlividual transportation brings in- lividual responsibility.
Massachusetts halved ts accident
record in ono year.
"Twenly-ciccities reduced llieir
nolor fatalities in 1021.
Cities arc nrolecUng the dangerous
traffic spots.
Tho ralronds aro conducting an
excellent and constructivo "Cross
C. M.

hl

Tread Cord

.

Did You Get the Bottom
Price, After All?

.

The man who bup u "long discount" tire usually finds himself
troubled by the above question.
Did he Pay less for the tire than his neighbor might have paid, or
actually did he pay more?
Did he get the bottom price, when all is said and done, or could he
perhaps have driven a sharper bargain?
'
Was the net nrlce reallw more flin'n K m.,l. I
i.
uiiui io pay lor a
V
"vc
.tire of established reputation and value?
In the belief that the average motorist prefers a frank and open
transaction, we built the new Goodyear Cross-RiTread Cord and
discounted the discount" In advance.
Instead of listing it at a high price, to enable the dealer to attract
you with a
"long discount," we list it as low as we
profitably can.
We build it of
cotton, using the patented
Goodyear method of group-plconstruction, and sell it at a lower
price than you are asked to pay for many "long discount" tire of
unknown worth.
If you want a quality tire, and a reliable value, call today on anv of
the Gooiyear Service Station Dealers listed here.
b

ed

high-grad- e

long-stapl- e

y

0pTttheK&cwithNETpricttjouaTtaiUdtopayfoT"lon
$13.50
32, Swlth, Silk.. $25.45 33 xSlralght Side.. $32.15
StMightSid- eMiiKSMihtSM... 32.95
54X4
StrtSUlc.. 27.35 33l5 Straight Side.. 39.10
32 x 4KSu.igl.tSUe.. 3M5
35 x 5
StrtSide.. 41.05
Thin fritn heluJi miHuidurir'i mdit u
Goodyear Crmt-KTread Cor J Tim are also made in 6, 7 and inch skes
for truck,

"Wa;W....

S'XfSSSÍ
?JK2SS" lili
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GOODSPYEAR

Crossings Cautiously" campaign.
.Moro playgrounds are being de
veloped.
Tho public is lauchinir (ho "Audi.
Uoob" ou( of existence.
Local, stale, anil nationnl edninl- nrs aro (raining children in proper
conduct on tlie highways.
The safely season is now on.

Ho you realize

Iho imporlanco
letting your advertising copy

Tio rosull

Charlton Rldg.
-

Clayton

-

New Mexico

UNION. TITLE

AND LOAN
COMPANY
Clayton,

NOTARY.
::
New Mexico

FRANK 0. BLUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co., Inc.
"i,

IIUNDGU

D. D

PRACTICE L

.MONROE, Manager.

UNDEK

35c -

Tom Wolfords Shop

Phone 223

NEW MANAGEMENT
& JOILNSTON,
I'ltOP.

Meals

-

SPECIAL SUNDAY

NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

CLEANING

AND PRESSING
AH Kinds

Alterations of

WE ARE PREPARED TO
GIVE YOU THE BEST OF
SERVICE. WE CALL FOR
AND DELIVER ALL WORK.

The Pullman Cafe
LAUDET

ALL COURTS

ABSTHACTEHS

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

Phone 282

T

-

Col. Geo.

-

DINNEItS

35c
50o

Goodyear

Auctioneer
CATILE

EXCHANGE

ESTATE
::

Clayton

AND

REAL

New Mexico

NICE PLEASANT HOD.MS IN CONNECTION
OUH MOTTO:

SERVICE

-

CLEANLINESS

- QUALITY

For Your Convenience- Our business is conducted for your convenience.
You are
our customer because you can get what you want, when you want
it, nnd always find it lo be tho best that can he produced.

Try Ou- rRye and Wholewheat Bread
Orange Food Cake

SUNDAY

pro-oar- ed

DAILY FOU YOUll CONVENIENCE

MADE

Col. J.

0. Tignor

AUCTIONEER
Office Tignor IJarbor Shop
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY
CLAYTON
NEW MEXICO
CITY

IIAfiGAGE & TRANSFER
Company
Permanently Located 114
Main

Street

Prompt and Satisfactory Service
C. II. CLAGETT, Prep.
Advertising in Tho News gets

0HIGHESTEE1S PILLS
DIAMOND

5?fÍ

BRAND"

BREAD

IIOUllS 9 to 11 and 5 to'7:
PHONE 315

US'.

lxsJSrM

for

. I

The Sunshine Bakery
EVERYWHERE

Buy

Clayton-Mad-

e

SSjf

Product- s-

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK SERIOUSÍ.Y OF
WHAT TnAn
ING AT HOME REALLY MEANS? WHY SHOULD
THE REVENIJ
PRODUCED IN UNION COUNTY HE SPENT FOR FOREIGN-MPI10DUCTS WHEN UNION COUNTY CAN FURNI81I
FOR TÍIF
A DErrER In0DUCT AND 0NE THAT
IS MADE
HOME?
AT
OUR SERVICE IS UNBXCELLBDÍ.
OUR
AI

that your advertise
ment is slanped logothor in great
hasta, wilh a chanee for errors and
Without proper display. It can't bo
is

the-las-

Osteopath

CONVEYANCLNG

ASK FOR CLAYTON

olherwigo.
Slop that old habit of putting off
till tlie last day. (ho last hour and
t
minute o send your copy to
tne newsjupar office.
Get it out early when you have
lima lo think and preparo it prop- send it to the new paper
JBHrfi'O or three days ahofld. That
wlr-ff- l
Ui
wgpnper time lo pr- -

DR. E. A. IIOLLOWAY

AHSTRACTS, PLATS,

of

You know our old friend Procrastination. Ho's a cousin to the. cow's
tail.
Why follow, when you can lead?
,
Supposo all your cuslomors Iofl
their shopping in your storo until an
hour before you wero closing up at
night, what would happen? You
know. It would make great confu
sion, you couldn't give service and
your cuslomers would leave tho
slorb dissatisfied.
Well, In a way, that's what you of
ten ask tho newspapers to do. You
wnit until the ninth hour (o proparo
your copy, and when it reaohos the
office you expect (ho compositors to
do two hours work in one.
II ean'l lw due.

rnrinann

TTÍTV1T1 ATI

For Rent

,

early?

EVE, EAR, NOSE nnd THROAT
SPECIALIST
Mccormick Bldn.

Offices

WE JUKE TWICE
Mil. MEHCMANT!

I
f

and

Mr, and Mrs. J. E. nrano, Miss Opal
Urano, Mrs. Goorgo Pickering of Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. üoy Glazier, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Jones, all of Hcggs,
Oklahoma, loft tho forepart of Iho
week for Eaglo Nest dam. They expect lo bo gone about a week.
Sunday afternoon, about 12 young
folks went out lo Iho Perico in a
truck, where they had a picnic. Tho
plcnicers wero caught in a heavy
rain, however, and spent tho overling at Ihe Olto ranch house, cooking supper there, after which they
returned lo (own.

Dr. C. W. PRESNALI

Houses

and wost.

173; Office, 2G1

GARDNER S. CHAPIN, M. D.
Physician nnd 'Surgeon
Gladstone, N. St,

azArs

102 AC11IÍS, in Texas, to trade for
The railroad well has nroved In
Now Mo.vioo land. Several little
sufficient lo supply tho trains and homo places In Missouri and a few
lite bucket brigade, so many (own in Arkansas lo Irado for New Mox-lc- o
lavo o ook else
rwiuems w
farms. Mr. Farmer if you want
wtiero for drinking water.
a house in town for your family this
wlnlor, bo II or seo us quick.
Tanlac is the result of veora of
UNITED REALTY CO.
study, experimenlnllon and research
C. E. Lewis, Mgr.
ny some of the world's greatosl
chemists. Honou its morit, Wansor
Goo. H. Wade nnd family got back
Drug Co.
lost Thursday from their vacation
spent on the Cimarron and in ColoThe big bridge limbers which hayo rado. Mr. Wade reports that tlioy
been laying on tho railroad right-o- fhad a most enjoyable limo and ho
way, wero removed Iho first of tho is ready lo slay on the job for an
week for use in Iho bridgos south other year.

Kinory Snook, William Poss, Wil
liam,
isdom, Howard Hrosicr and
Archio Garcia all left on the Wed
Mrs. L. A.. Wikoff arcomnnnied nesday morning Irain lo onlcr the
her son, Allen lo Ihu llolary nm'timr Ft. Logan Free Training School
it trinidad, nml will iit the Wil Military and athletic training will
' by given for one month.
sons of Morloy.

John
relumed tins week
to busltiMg in tho
from points in Texas, where ho 1ms
iv. Monday. been al lending lo business f()p n10
Dr. II. II. Mills arrived Tuesday pael ten days.
n nm luí present home al Las Togas
W. C. Mean?, formerly of Kenton.
and will spend a weak in (lio city.
Okln., now of I.as Vegn. New Mev- Mrs. F. P. Kilhurn, who has been ico, was a visitor in Clayton Wed
ul for tho past two weeks, is much nesday.
unproved.
Sieve Kelly, Carlos Lujan and E. C.
I'. A. Valdes, young restaurant Gonzale. came over from Wagon
man of Taos, was a Clayton vhitor Mound and spent Sunday here, vi.-ibig.
last week.
-

They are GOOD!

Phono: Hcs.

30c.

CREAM-PIN- TS

Marl Halley of SI. John, Kan.,
witli his wifo, was visiting Mrs. LIlllo
Francis nnd family west of tho Seneca postoifice. Mrs. Halley is a sister of Mrs. Francis. Mr. Halley look
ed at some farms wllh a view of
buying for a

.

-

'

KANSAS GERM-FRE- E
BLACKLEG VACCINE

I

'

MILK BY THE QUART 10c.
MILK BY THE PINT 6c.
MILK BY THE BULK 35c. gal.

Ino. Valdóe, Jr., visited bor
song, Felix and Joo, last wedk, leaving for her homo in Taos Saturday.
Mrs. Vahíos was accompanied home
by her daughter, Ophelia, who had
been here several wcoks. visiting.
Mr

ii..

nn n. a. olheteh, v. a
Orflce Dixie Tlicotro nido.

Ward's Dairy

higher than in the Toxns town.

-

to Denver

jjKyy,

T. J. Urooks, in charge of the public scales says that many hogs are
comlBg. U) Clayton. On o leuck load
enffto to our elly from Tooclina, as
(fit market bore is 30o per Owl,

Daffodil Butter

udThep

jwre yflur advertisement properly.
Ybu nan w Ihe logic of it, K will
mean better ad-.- , beliei service and
eller result''.
That's what ynn warif, That's why
!!

Union Co. Creamery & Ice Go. j

adeiiie

(iv

:h

neMaMr a rbanee.
Vf iiildcn Hulu

WHWMmMHWHtOMM4mmWHttltltllulltliH.iint)M,.,j
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THE CLAYTON

additions! capital has bcon sub
scribed, and tho ond is not yet.
As to his private' buslnos, Mr.
Adams saw the big slump practically wipe. out tho savings of a life
time. Anyone who knows lho facts
In the caso must admit that had (he
enemy devoted to lho saving of the
loxtlne Elovalor been devoted to
wlVng "bluo iky" to the farmers
his losses would already bo moro
Ihun" mado good. You ask why ho
didn't chooso to recover his lost for
tune?. Lot me whisper the reason.
It Is. simply because he is so old- fashioned and
that ho
persists in wearing ono of llioso
troublosomo
consciences
(hat makes him heliovo there is no.
Ihlng better in life than unselfish
service. Isn't It a pity lhat ho is
(bus beguiled Into wasting his tal
ents and missing his opportunities?
keep a
Troublesome
consciences
great many peoplo in poverty. Per
haps somo day we will outgrow such
short sighlcdness.
Looking at our new president from
another angle, his ideal is bigger
ban merely unselfish service. Unselfish servlco may be wasted. A
few years ago, charity workers in
Chicago told mo they wore then
feeding lho
of some
peoplo whom Ihey began feeding af
ter the big fire of 71. In that case
unselfish service, sincgro and
had produced generations
of industrial parásitos. That isn't
the kind of unselfish service Chas.
Adams is giving our County Farm
Bureau and (ho Texlino Equity Ex
change; and (hat isn't the kind of
unselfish servico ho will glvo the
Slalo Farm Bureau. His unselfish
service is lho outgrowth of a very
lively faith in n just cause and a
very lively faith in tho ability of
lhat hypothetical "average" man to
solve his own problems if he will
only wake up and get together and
gel. at it. Add lo this a smile that
"won't como off," and a will power
that knows no dofeal, and you have
Charlie Adams.
Perhaps some of us would say that
Chas. Adams is but the personifl-calio- n
of the spirit of tho pioneer;

NEWS
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000

PROBLEMS OF THE FARMER

'

"W,?lr,mM
ui.iuiiiu,

isl

i

orsanlafton.. It
10 anyone wno doairos
ogHou ltural subjects. But artiolos of abusivo
Mf.fe,feTÍ?i0lí
boll,I5?l or, religious nature will not bo considered.
tLVrK
mS"1.0Í illcs!,?rtl? ? hnvo ony bearing whatever on tho policy of
vavi, nu uiuoies musi near ino signaluro of tho writer.
lhh

'
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MBIUT WINS

Slalu Farm Bureau. Wo also tako
pride in believing that Union County
is worlhy of the honor of furnishy.
office should always bo a publio ing tho timbor for the slato
trust. Tho office should always
sfiek the nian.
So often It scorns
Thore aro so many anglos from
otherwise. Merit is unrecognized' which w0 may look at a man. Our
and unrewarded. A publio offico common practice is,
whilo a man is
becomes a private graft. In the mad with us wo look at
him from tho
scramble for office candidates and ingle that inspires tho throwing
of
their "friends" pour out such stale eggs, then after ho is gono wo
streams of golden troasuro as Croo-s- chango the point of view and sudnever dreamed of. Heneo it is denly see him from an anglo that
quilo refreshing to meet with cases inspires tho throwing
of rosos. Why
whoro moril, without solicitation, not loss a few roses whilo our
wins recognition.
friends aV0 still with us? If we
A striking example is (ho case of tako a comprehensive
bird's-ey- e
the recent election of Chas. D. Adams view of our nw president we ran
to tho office of president of tho best suy (hat tits life exemplifies
New Mexico Farm Bureau.
unselfish service. Always a tireless
I believe It was Edison who said
worker for lho welfare of the comgenius
2
was
Inspiraper cent
that
munity in which ho lived, of lato
tion and 98 per con! perspiration. yea "5 ho has been called to a larger
l.'ndcr that dníinillon, Chas. Adams field. His energies havo been decan eu8ily qualify as a' genius. I do vote.! to developing a belter marnot know what greater honor a man veling syslom for Union county, and
could ask than to bo considered a adjacent parts of Texas and Oklagenius by Thomas A. Edison. Most homa. 'Ihe Equity 'Union Exchange
of us can work up the 2 per cent Elevalor was built at Texline, Tox.,
inspiration, but so many of us fail wlnl" prices W"rc at tho peak. It
on the 98 per cent perspiration. was moro Iban half paid for. Then
Chas. Adams stands 98 per cent plus ami- - .(he criminal deflation. The
on the perspiration part of the 912,000 cash investment was gone.
' standard. To be classed as a genius Tlio property
would not sell for
' by the Edison standard is worth enough to pay (ho
indebtedness
moro to a man and his community against il. Everyone said (he instithan Ihc possession of all the wealth tution couldn't be saved wilh one
.' of "Ormus and of Ind."
execpll.M
Chas. Adams saiil "It
The Union County Farm Bureau must be aed.'" A few were willing
takes groat pride in having its pres- (o give him a chunco (o demónstrale
ident elevated to the state presihat il couldn't he saved. Instead
dency. We lake greater pride in the ho demonstra!- d that it could be
cqmciousncss (hat our president is saved. Largely through his efforls
worlhy of (he presidency of the within lln1 las-- year, more than $12,- -

Theoretically, In a domooracy
merit should always win. A public

pros'-donc-

us

I

-
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Don't Sizzle
'

Cool Off Here

YOU WILL NEVER KNOW WHAT BLESSED BELIEF IS POSSI- ;'UJLE FROM THE HEAT UNTIL YOU TRY ONE OF OUR COOL,
IlEr RKSIILNU DRINKS.
S?''
Every-glasis full of sparklo and ."pep:"
they aro thirst quenchers to the last drop.
.

s

We invito you to try our fountain products;
You will be refreshed in 'the trial.

Davis Drug Company

!
U

CLAYTON,

NEW MEX.
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correspondents plcaso havo their copy In this offico by Wednesday,
insure publication.
CLAPHAM NEWS

A good

Watch
Hill Bros. Coffee

out-of-d- ate

grand-childr-

r

of sasi.oo.
a on Mi uDb
Hn of ult, 0

.txpensea of

also enjoyed the big dinner.
Mrs. J. M. Garrison spent Monday
apgreatly,
rain would be
at tho homo of her sister, Mrs. C.
preciated In this vicinity.
Garrison.
CORRESPONDKNT.
Mr, Cruz Gonzales made a business
trip to Clayton this wpok.
Miss. Norn Alford returned to
NEW HOME
Clayton Friday, after a few weeks'
visit wilh her brother.
Tropical weather still prevails,
Mrs. W. O. Howard's slslcr and with small rain.
Mr, Wallers delivered hogs for
niece returned to their homos in
Joplln, Mo, after a month visit here. the community Monday, lo tho ClayThe plo supper given at the school ton buyers.
A jolly bunch of neighbors met at
house Wednesday night in behalf of
tho Claphain ball team was woll at- J. F. Soflon's and plowed over 10
tended, the proceeds amounting to acres of his crop ono evening last
$11.45.
week. Each one went homo feeling
Mr. C. Garrison and daughter, he had played the part of a Good
Bornico, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Al- Samaritan.
Virgil Dillingor loft for Kansas"
ford loft Sunday morning for Texas.
Tho well drillers are at work at Cily, his former home, Saturday.
lho consolidated school. Wo learn Ho has been living with his brother-in-la- w
the past year. The young
they are down 135 feet. Don't know
just when the building will be be- folks gavo him a surprise Thursday
night. The most enjoyablo feature
gun.
Mrs. Peach fulfilled her premiso of the occasion was plenty of Ice
by giving tho girle in her class a cream and fiake.
bible with their uamos engraved in
AMISTAD
gold on the back, llioso receiving
bibles were Lillian Leo, Delta Fos
Fitzgerald
Rev.
gavo a talk at (he
tor and Ruby Belchor. These prizes
Church Sunday mornwere for good attendance, so try Presbyterian
ing on the Missionary work which
again, girls.
is being carried on at Kakc, Alaska,
Cruz Gonzales will soon be able and a couple of neighboring islands.
to handle all your produce.
The United Brethren worshipers
Services was well attended
left their church immediately after
morning.
Aflcr preaching, a Sunday School lo attend lho sorviccs
big dinner was served on Hie at lho Presbyterian church.
grounds.
Miss Ethel Naylor is homo from
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Smith of Dal hart.
Slcad, atlended services Sunday, and
The Christian Endeavor Sociely
pure seed. Tho first farmer made a held a social gathering at the Bro
evening.
living for his family and stilt is in sier home, Friday
Tho U. B. Ladies' Aid met Wed
a
mado
debt. Tho second farmer
nesday, July 19, lo elect officers for
living and has paid for his farm.
the coming year. Mrs. Chambers
His methods wero not copyrighted
was elected president, and Mrs. E. 0.
nor were they a secret.
Johnson, vice president.
the spirit that laughs at difficulties;
Why early plowinu ninkes the
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ballon of Clap
the spirit that mistakes stumbling
Difference
in (own on business Sat
blocks for rungs in the ladder lhat
deep plowing in July saves ham, wero
Early,
urday, July 22.
(he spirit that!
leads lo success;
soil
condi
Ihe moisture and makes
scorns effeminato luxury and sighs' tions more favorable for manufacPerhaps some of us are
TRAMPEROS
turing and storing plant food for the
enough to believe that (he coming crop. It gives the soil plenty
Still hot and dry and unless wo
victor in a struggle adds to his own of lime lo settle into a compact seed
strength Ihc strength of the van- bed. This causes early germination get rain soon crops will bo very
quished foe. Perhaps some of us of tho seed wheal a quick start and short.
are vain enough (0 believe that Chas. Immediate growth all of which h Ben Dienken is in Claylon this
Adams, who is somcwtial of a ten- necessary to insure big yields and week on the grand jury, a good place
derfoot among us, has but absorbed good quality, as well as excellent llieso hot days.
Mr. Creig, father of .Mrs. Jos. Dienand concentrated within himself tho pasture.
supreme faith, lho stubborn energy How to Insure Blu Wheat Crop ken, has been visiting at the Dien
and (he invincible will of the pioPlow tho ground early. Cultivate ken home a few weeks. Mr. Crieg
neers with whom he lias associated. Ihe plowed ground as oflen as nec- lives at Oklahoma Cily.
.Mrs. Joe. Dienken and family and
It may be that most of us have essary to prevent weed growth.
visitors at Ben Dien
helped Chas. Adams win succoss In
It is agreed by all good wheat Mr. Creig wero
much the same way that Capt. Sny- farmers and by the Experiment Sta- ken's ranch, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bachman and
der, who wore the gray, says he tions of tho Southwest lhat It does
helped Ihe boys who wore the blue, not pay lo plow too shallow nor too Miss Jean of Canton, Okla., were vis
lo gel their pensions: Of courso, deen for wheat from 0 lo 7 inches itors at Ihe Hoelderle ranch several
lays last week.
there would have been no pensions gives best resnlU.
The slalo highway crew are again
for tho boys in blue had there been
If plowing cannot be done rlghl
no boys in gray.
away after harvest, the land should located at tho Henry Mercer ranch,
ln short, Hie fact of the matter bo double disked lo do this Imme- gelling the highway in fine shape,
is this: Wo aro all proud to claim diately and plow later gives almost now.
Mr. C. W. Iloush has a gang of men
Chas. Adams as a fellow citizen of as good results as to dy all Ihe
at work-a- t the Tramperos bridge and
Union county, and bo in (urn is plowing early.
proud of the cooperation which he
Listing is more rapid than plow- wo hope It will be ready for traffic
has received from his fellow citi- ing. Where listing is practiced, list soon, as il has been out of commiszens in the work ho is trying lo ac- early; work tho ridgos down several sion a long timo now.
I'll oro will be a big dinner at the
complish. Under his leadership, co- weeks before, seeding; cultívalo as
operation in Union county has taken often as necessary lo prevent weed Tramperos School house next Sun
a big step forwanl and wo who know growth.
Double listing or splitting day, July .30th, il being the lust
him best oxpeet that under his leadtho ridgos has been less profitable Sunday Rev. Ellis will preach for
us. hp expect the farewell sermon
ership the same may soon be said than single listing.
of cooperation in the stale. But
To prevent blowing, the ground to lie a good one, and (hev are givbig dinner to show their apwords without deeds are meaning-- should bo disked rather than plow- ing.
loss. The only way to cooporato is ed when it is loose. After plowing preciation of Bro. Ellis' good work.
Will Wcokol and his mother, Mrs.
Talking nbout coop it should be cultivated with impleto cooperate.
eration isn't cooperation. 'Neither is ments that leave the fields furrowed A. H Weckel, mado a trip to Texcooperation lo bo attained by find- and the surface rough. In this west- line last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Dilsavcr aro
ing fault about tho lack of cooperaern district il does not pay to plow
tion. To make our Farm Bureau a for wheal at all unless it can be done visiting at the Hammer ranch for a
success wo must choose as our lead early, and if il is absolutely neces few weeks.
Stovo Cautrell, Mr. and Mrs. Fted
ors great unselfish cooperators, but sary lo prepare- - mnu laic, uoumo
wo must not lose sight of (ho fact disking will prove about as good a J Hoelderle, were Claylon visitors
Tuesday.
that to make our movement a last- method as any.
Jos.. Lujan look in the picnic at
ing succoss every humblo private In
Grow wheal in rotation with othor
the rear ranks must also become a rops; it Increasos tho yield and Miera this week.
SUCKER FLAT SHORTY,
great unselfish coopcrator.
lessens the-- expense of preparation.
C. E. ANDERSON.
Look For Good Seed Now .
Tho great Russian church has suf.
It makes no difference bow much
.MR. farmer, 1)0 YOU PLOW
pre fered greally, wilh other interests,
attontion is given to seed-be- d
YOUR WHEAT LAND feAHLY? paration, if similar care is not exor as a result of tho Russian revolucised in Ihe soleollon of the seed. tion. The church possessed a largo
Wo havo received thofoIlowing Tho largost possible yields cannot amount of, land aiid an abundance of
article from the Southwestern
without good soed. To troasuro. Thé .Soviet has laid its
Wheat Improvement Association, of insure host yiolds of tho highost hand on this and (lie priests who
Kansas City, and it carries suoh an quality, sow only an adapted varloty havo sought to safeguard It havo
important message to tho farmer of soed; be sure lhat il is unmixed, been arrosted and executed in many
who is planting wheat that wo feel clean, free from rye, weed seed and cases. The church is said to bo bad.
it should bo given as wide publicity smut.
ly broken up. Tho Soviet regime
as possible:
al
and favors the down
Now is a good lime to be looking is
. Ono hundred dollars an aero more
fall of lho church. They have lit
for this seed.
without a singlo dollar more invest
if thoro is no good seed available tle regard for religion in any form.
ed was made in olevon years on a near by, the mailer can be taken up Tills condition is a serious ono, be
wheat boll farm. Early plowing for through tho loool elevator men, or causo the peasants havo always boen
wheal was the method used in ob- thru Tho Southwestern Wheat Im devoled lo the church. Their loytaining these increased returns. Two nrovement Association, 210 New alty hui'doubtless had much of su
different plots of the samo ground Vork Life Bldg.. Kansas City, Mo.
perstition in it, but il has beon
were usod in making Ihe comparicontrolling influonoo on their life
son at Manhattan, Kansas. One was
What ignorance without tho churoji
plowed in July eaoh year; the other
can produce is not pleasant to con
in September, the usual time on the
témplalo. The Pope at Rome is In
average farm.
toreslod in the situation and has
Based on August 1 prices in Kanmado some ovorlurea toward a re
sas City, the total value of tho wheal
turn of the people to the Roman,
from September plowed land in the
catholic ohurou.
eleven years wag. $173.00 an aere.
AGENTS make good money selling
From the July plowing tho return
j per cent ijoan uoniracis lor iiie
in eleven years was $277.01. Tilts is
Housing Trust Of
Commonwealth
a profit of Í101JÜ2 an acre. The land
New Mexico, AlbuquerquTf, Home Of
was in wheat continuously.
fice. For parUculars and agensy
Eighty acres plowed 111 July for
vrite at once lo A. C. Lowrey, Gen'i
eleven straight years would pro.
Agent, 116 South Third Elreet, Albu.
Uuce $827.00 more wheat than the
querque, N. M. Agents wanted in
average fanner got in that time.
every town and eity in New Mexico
Elpven years ago two fanner liv
32-- 3
ed stde by side Both were in debt
CITY PARAGE
Eaoh fnwfrl eightv aere of wheat
ir you would get all the news
each year. One pjowed his land in
SepJembor, following custom
while it is news, send in M '50 foe
The
'
-- r,aev
tj
The Clsyon e
other plowed in July, and drilled
old-sty-
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WE WANT TO TRADE :
YOim FARM FOR SOME NICE INCOME PROPERTY Ofi
WELL IMPROVED PLACE. COME LN

A

P'tAU.

United Realty Co,
?i-

C. E. LEWIS, Mgr.
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The Star Lumber Co.
Going Up
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LUMBER IS ADVANCING IN PRICE.

IF

YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUILD

ADVANTAGE

TAKE
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PRESENT PRICES.
CONSULT
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No farm tractor ever offered more money value,
or more work value, than the Fordson Tractor
at this astounding new low price.
No farm power unit you can possibly buy will
do more for bo little and no farm, regardless of
6ize or location can aSbrd to be without a Ford-so- n
Tractor.
Placo your order now, there is. no time for delay or
comparison. Price alone makes your choice the Fordson.
After that, performance will prove to you, as it has to
170,000 ownersylhat thts'llghl, compact Fordson is the
most efficient ppwer plant, ever hitched to a farm tool.
Let us prove It to you. Write, call or phone today.
.

TIRES TUBES
Astfoodonvour
automobiteasttey
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01 92 REPUBLICANS OF HOUSE
ONLY SIX HAVE BEEN BEATEN
M states have held primarle
which nominees
for Congress
a
elected by all parties.
In these primaries OB Republican
rubers of the present Houee of
y

i

were candidates for
nunattun on the Republican
K' Of these 1)2, the vast major-ti-v
wen1 unopposed.
Of those. who
In the primaries only
ippn-wi'
ui ii defeated two in Illinois
ai i Luir m Pennsylvania. Summed
jI i nt .f 02 Republican members of
lie present House of Hcprc9onla
Mes who havo gone before the people f their districts in primaries
'his year-anasked for an indorsement of (heir record and tho record
of the Republican Conoress 03.5 nor
rent have received that indorsement.
Iho fallowing is a detailed statement
of Hie results in each slate whore n
Republican primary has been held to
r'

piext-nlative- a

i

.í

8?1'n.elhln1&

politics,

State Bank of Commerce
CLAYTON

NEW MEXICO
Safety Deposit Boxes for YOUR Valuables

KNOWLEDGE AND EDUCATION
Two thousand years ui history
makes it very plain that civilization
is no heller and no worse than the
average citizen
who make mid
maiulain it.
Two thousand year have not, and
douhllpss ten thousand years wijl
mil, teach ' everyone that a nation
car. not be legislated into Utopia.
The "do ne I tie, and think as I think,
or I'll pass a constitutional amendment making you" clinp, will probably, like the poor, always be with
us.
But he will decrea6e in numbers
a? the knowledge spreads, that Iho
spread of knowledge is tho answer
in all the problems of our imperfect
life. Whon a man knows that a lint
stove burns, he keeps his hands off
it. When he. knows (hat oil soothes,
he anoints his burned finger. When
we all know, what some of us now
realise, Hint the imperfections of our
existence are due lo the far! that a
lol of us know no heller, we will all
tuiilo for heller educalimi, for finer
education.
"We have loo much rexerenco for
"book lenrning"'iind mil enough understanding for the difference between acquired knowledge and acquired ability lo Ihiuk. II is education which leaclies
thinking, nol
dales and facts alone, which we all
need. I
only more
bul better schools we must have.
Yoirhavo guessed it! This is another argument for Iho Towner-Sterlibill, now before Cnimri',
creating a Department of Education,
which shall aid our ftuiy-elgl- it
slates not only to educate morn of
us, but accomplish that education
better, quicker, less expensively and
moro officienlly.
It is in educalimi, not in army, or
conference,
arbitration or treaty,
that Iho hope of world peace lie.--;
it is education, nut legislation. Unit
shall keep (he nation 'in the forefront of the world's ciilialion.

dalo:
outli Dakota: The onitr0 Rcpub
Ii an ii legation in tho present House
free in number, asked for renomin.
anon and all bocured rcnominalion
Illinois: 21 Republican members
f II.'' present House asked for re
nomination and IS) received renonr
nation.
Indiana: 12 Republicans of tho
n 'cseni House asked for ronomina-ti- n
and all received rcnominalion,
Pet nsylvnnla:
20 Republicans of
he present House asked for rcnom-matiand 25 received rcnomina
lion.
Oregon: Tho solid Republican
delegation of tho proscnt House,
'bice in number, asked for rcnomin
alion und nil received rcnominalion
Iowa: 10 Republicans of the
House asked for rcnomination
and all received rcnominalion.
Maine: The solid Republican delegation, four in number, asked for
renomination and ail received rc
bauson sees revolution in
nominalion.
Mumesnla: The solid Republican
Heal
delegation, 10 m number, asked for
The
Statistician
Sees New Failor.v
renriminatiou and all received
That Will Unset Present Stand,
ants of Val i íes
Tho query naturally arises: If
ol

ng

on

estate

'here wore, any widespread dissat
inaction with Iho record of the
present House why doos it not nian
ifesl lsof? If this congross wore
ni iaei uie "uo nothing' congro6
'hat Us Democratic critics ranre
Vent it to he, why don't peoplo refuse to indorse Its members? If the
people of tho country woro as
with the present administration as tho Domooratio lcadors
and publicity mediums claim they
are, would not this dissatisfaction
sliow itself at- the polls whon tho
present Republican member, of the
House pr aspfosoiitativ'os
present
imlAiflV'tfttln (ho voters of thoir
dislrjkfs asking for an indorsement
not only of their individual records
but of the rolleclivo report! of Congress fit whieli they are a member
and of thojyconl of the Republican
ttaitja'nd'adminlslratiori to which
iherfi ,Mteivon their umlividetl sup- )
"porl?

).,
Wcllesley Hills,
July
Roger W. Ilahuli, utlvker to over
seventeen (IiousiihI of the country's
leading executives, has called anothMa.--

er lurn.

In a statement
,,,luy he
outlines coming condition in the
real oalale field anil advises the purchase of suburban properly before

it is too late.
Tim big movements In real estate
usually get well under way before'
anyone realizes what is going on, he
says,
seen land!
unused for yum most people Hunk
it will always continue mi. This is
why the original holder seldom'
makes any profit from real estate
The value is so close to Ins nosei
Ihal he tines not see it.
"A fundamental change in real es- -j
tale vulues is taking place. St far'
il has proceeded quietly without
much publlrily. Few peoplo have'
realized it. The fncl is that people
If you tm- anything Ihal needs to are moving lo the rounlr.v. A few
be done, do it, and Ihcn go straight- wise heads have discovered the bar
way about your busines-- i
gains in rnimtry homes and Ihev
-

f

"Boj:auiii-tJiay-4iav-

e

are quielly buying up all Ihe land moro desirable for building but
they wanl for themselves and ns which havo been inaccessible lo tho
much more as Ihey can carry for a commuter because men had no way
speculation.
of gelling lo the train. It is In those
".My advice to those who want aron$ between Iho railroad linos
and
suburban ronl óslalo la 'o buy nl within a radius of 15 or 20 miles of
once. For the past decade or more, Hie cilie, which the motor car and
peoplo hnvo been crowding to Iho good roads have opened up, that the
cities. Jfow, however, a reverse most spectacular development
In
movemonl lo tho country is begin- new building should lake placel
ning which promises lo be tho big"If you aro interested in real esgest shifting In population sinco tho tate the situation demands action!
institution of tho railroad. Within It means that if ou wnnl (o buy
Ihe next len or inoro years 'Iho
suburban lontl near any good
building of suburban homes should cily at present
prices, you will
rival tho growth of Iho automobile, haw to go about if al enco In segood roads, Iho movies, Iho phonolect 'ng such properly, a good plan
graph or radio I
usually is lo follow out Ihe best
"In fncl, these Inventions make
.street and buy where land
possible Ihe suburban movement. A begins to soil by (ho acre Instead of
few years ago country homes were by Iho foot. On Iho other hand, if
limited lo tho rich of (o those em- you own city dwelling house properployed in the country, because only ly which cannot be converted to
such peoplo could afford means of busines usos, Iho quioker you get rid
transportation.
Now automobiles oí It Iho bo! lei This does not apply
have come wilhin reach of the great lo business buddings nor to property which will soon be in demand ns
middle class of people. They
at Iho rale of more than Ihe business section of the cily exa million a year.
Ten years ago pands. It doos apply (o other city
Ibero woro 1,000,000 passenger auto- dwelling houses for which such exmobiles in tho United Stales. Today travagant roirts are now demanded.
there are about len million, which Remember thai whilo tho readjustis an average oí one car lo about ment in lnlustry is well along, Iho
every len peoplel They are bring- readjustment in real estate values
ing new and boiler roads and open- has only begun.
ing up millions of aeres of hilhorlo
"Somo may ask why industry does
inaccessible bind. The more ears not moví to Iho counlry? Boforo
purchased, Iho more families Ibero many
r.rs havo passed wo probabare who can have a suburban homo, ly will see a strong tendency in Ihat
even Iho Iho breadwinner must work tliro.dir.n. Many businessos enn be
in the rily. Wngu earners during carried on in Iho counlry far more
the last period of prosperity spent efficiently than in the city. This
Iheir money for motor cars; in Iho idea that all offices anil factories
next period of prosperity (hey will must lio located in the population
buy country homes!
centers is simply a notion handed
The molion picture has put the down thru generations. In (lie old
local town hall on a par with the days industry was confined lo (ho
cily thentre. The motor Iruok is cily and (ho counlry was left for
giving tho rural or suburban dweller ago of modern transportation. Of
nearly the same freight and express course, il must continue true in tho
case of distributing houses. Wholefacilities as has the cily.
"Motor bus lines are covering salers, jobbers, merchants, ole., who
routes which never could bo served group together according to their
by trolley cars.
Aulomubiles are industry in n certain part of the
bringing the schoolhouses and Iho cily greatly facilitate buying.
"Manufacturers, however,
find
village lo wilhin u few minutes of
Ihe country home. Chain stores are better labor conditions, lower rents,
carrying to every conununlly the ami heller power in Iho counlry.
samo efficient merchandising as the Hence, I would not dispute the point
city dweller enjoys. Last bul nol with anyone that business eventuleast tho radio, especially if devel- ally lend toward Iho suburban siles.
For the present, however, tho main
oped on General Squire's wired
s,
gives to suburban homos the fin. movement will be confined lo the
buying of counlry residences. Thoso
ei,t cily lectures and music.
"Tho reason Tor suburban expan- who aro planning eventually lo own
a counlry home should get busy at
sion, however, is not alone the
of a country home. In tho once, for every week you delay is
cities congestion of dwelling house likely to cost you money.
spaco anil high rent long have been
brewing discontent.
For moro than GOODRICH ANNOUNCES CUT ON
five years now those conditions have!
PRICE OF TIRES
existed.
Rebellion on Hie part of
Ihe ronl payer is reaching the point
rosi-den.'-

a

f.

A

P

inl

ba-.i-

of explosion. Almost any kind of a
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Com
change would be attractive. Once pany, Akron, Ohio, announces loday
Hie average city worker realizes now tiro prices that bring tho cost
thai with a few hundred dollars and of Goodrich tiros lo the lowest cost
a llivver ho can get a houso of his mileage ever known.
This revised
own with all the land ho needs, the prico list affords motorists a definite
chancos are two lo one ho will movol guide to tire prices as Goodrich
"The cily no longer has a wall i ires arc ihe tlofinilo standard of
around il. Railroads make tho first lire quality.
breach, hut tho railroads opened up
Cheaper motor transnorlnlion bv
only narrow strips along their linos at least $50,000,000 this year is the
I'liiialing from tho city. In most concreto ami vis bio effect of this
the railroads followed Iho val announcement mado lodav. retlue.ine
leys and lowlands, which aro not1 tho prico of automobile tires by from
Hie besl building location. Between ten to fifteen per cent. The reduc'lose lines are miles of land much tion (nkes effect immediately.
This tremendous saving to the en
ure automobile industry is made in
the faco of a determined effort by
British and Dutch merchants lo control Hie rubber markets of the
world. Cotton, which, is tho biggest
element in tiro cost, is materially
rising in price, and in tho face of
increasing world consumption; with
ono of the smallest hold-ovcrops
In years and vvilh only a normal crop
in prospect it is hound (o go much
higher, but the Goodrich price reduction is made in pi(e of these increased cosls.
V
conservative eslimnlo of the
'iiilomohile tiro bill for Hie l ulled
stales for 1022 places it at over half
i billion doltaiM, which moans that
Hie Goodrich lire reduction In prico
will save American molorlsls over

Afternoon
I AVTAM
LLA I 1 UÍ1. and Night WED. AUG.

from Editorial Saturday
Evoning Post, July I, 1088.
"It scorns impossible for the aver-ag- o
American, In offlco and out, lo
got any concreto conception of his
government as a great husinoss,
needing experience, expert knowledge, special nplitudos and, abovo
all, business brains in its many departments. Wo run lo lawyers in
government, forgotling that lawyers
are nol primarily business men and
Ihal Iho conduct of their own profession is, on tho whole, dilatory and
unbusinesslike, and that Iho courts
nro almost inextricably clutlered up.
The leaders of Ihe bar, from Chief
Jusllco Tafl down, aro aware of
these conditions nnd are striving lo
correct them, but Ihe fact remuins
thai thuy havo persisted for years,
nntl slill persist. Today (he national business, as woll as the courts,
lawyer-delaye- d,
is lawyer-ruand
like them, functioning loo slowly,
loo cumbrously and loo expensively.

we

Even before today's reduction the
Goodrich tifo prices were less than
Jialf the poak wur time prioes, Tho
largest items In Ihe cost of motor
transportation have boen gasoline
and lires which up lo now have been
about on even levels. Tim new Goodrich prices mean that hereafter lire
upkeep is reduced lo approximately
"ne-biof the fuel eoat.
inmf fcfforl toward the creation
t lower transportation costs, many
dj

rubber manufacturers have introsecond grade lines of cord
inc.. but Goodrich maintain- - thai
me lower lire cost i to bo found in
is one quality standard Rilvertovvn
In,- winch 'akes pail wlih the enure tiui'diii'li line ot luci in tho
' " i'
Kr.tio:!

Clayton, N. M.

Phone 57

Corns, Bunions, Sore ane!
Burning Feet

Foot Freedo- m-

"The theory on which we proceed
in government Is Ihal a legal train
ing fits a man for any and every kind
of offic.e.
"Now we do not underrate the importance or the need of a fair proportion of lawyers in government,
doing the, work for which lawyers
are best filled by training and experience. But wo should rcliro the
great surplus of lawyers now in office lo private life, until such time
as they havo proved, by introducing clean-cu- t,
expeditious business
methods in their own profession and
by reforming judicial procedure,
that they art; as a olass heller fitted
than any oilier to manage the business of flic nation."
Adv.

Warm Weather does much lo intensify foot complaints.
Don't go through the summer with tho constant worry which
ally attends fool troubles. Conic lo us for
COIIN

and ease.

foot-comf-

PHONE 7
WANSER & RECK, Props.

THE CLAYTON NEWS

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM IN UNION 00.

new tire prices
lowest cost mileage ever known

Effective July 20th,

a revised
price list that is a base line of tire value. It gives the
motorist the buying advantage of knowing that whatever size tire he selects is of the same quality the
Goodrich
standard. It gives him the long
estmileage, the most satisfactory service and the highest quality his money can buy. Results will provéthat
it is impossible to buy tire mileage at lower cost.
Goodrich-establishe-

s

y

Think of being able to buy

SilvertovATiGads
at such prices as
"1

SIZE

30x3j CI.
31x3.85 CI.
30x3j

S.B.
32x3 S.B.

31x4 S.B.
32x4 S..B.
33x4 S.B.

X

I.

The City Drug Store

qrwounczs

one-qualit-

usu-

REMEDIES, FOOT 1K)WDEIIS, PERSPIRATION
DEODORANTS, PEDICURE IMPLEMENTS

and other things which give more

Have you attended the Baptist revival? Tho evangelist, Rev. Copass,
is preaching some strong sermons,
and you don't need lo be afraid lo
lake your family with you, for there
is nothing of the obscene or suggestive in them. Bis arguments aro unanswerable and clear cut. Go down
tonight and hear him.

er

'iti.000,000.

carry a complete stack of fresh fruits
and vegetables, phone your orders

n,

2

duced

I

Extract

less.

$1 nn
1.00
.50

GENTRY & SON.

-

?ire-1,1-

HATES:

Ailvcrtlslni) Untos mado on

Tlie Tracy for Senator Club asks
tho careful attention of- all Republicans and all- - tho voters of Now
Mexico lo (he accompanying suggestive editorial taken from thn editor
ial pago of Iho Saturday Evoning
l'osi or juiy 1st, low:

to worry alioul Just now it Is strikes and labor trouble,
in a few months from then, something else.
will conlinuo to go the oven tenor of their
limtiír".1.'!.'.' MmTAun,lí0l8
i PC0P'c
way3,
earning
all Ihey can, saving all thoy can.
orls.lH,k' "fill money, shortage of Ihis or that, laxos, poor
weather
10 vo, 11,0 counlry, Uoy will continue to cWry on as host
rnc.lor
Vw' ,MV0.rui,V1Invor?1!10
m
the prosperity to which they aro entitled,
'r,MÜ?.
"c.olnn,on Pfoplo" plain ovory-da- y
nposlles of work nnd Ihrlfl-t- he
salt of tho
eartn. May
number never grow

in a

J. F. I.UNSFORD, Editor and Mgr.
SlIISCMPTION
One Year
SU Months
Three Months

THE CARLSBAD IDEA
TnACY FOn SENATOB

SALT OF THE EARTH

Friday By

at Clarion,
a
mull real
aader the Act of
March 3, 1ST.
3D.

NEWS

UTews

i PRINTING CO.
,n MfkOPF
LUNSFORD

CLAYTON

1

$13.50
15.95
15.95
22.95
26.45
29.15
30.05

SIZE

34x4 S.B.

these:

lffi

32x41 S.B.
33x41 S.B.
34 x 4jS.B.
35x41 S.'B.

33x5 S.B.
35x5 S.B.

$30.85
37.70
38.55
39.50
40.70
46.95
49.30

New base line prices are also effective
on (joodrich Fabric Tires
SIZE
30x3-,,5- 5,,

30x31 -"- 55"
32x31 S.B. Safety

"g,"
$9.65
10.65

"waSF"
32 x4 S.B. Safety "$2T2o"
33 x4 S.B. Safety- 2235

1630

34x4

SIZB

S. B. Safety

225

This revised price list affords the motorist u
aemuie a guiae to are pnces as Goodrich.
Tires are the definite standard of tire quality.
THE B. F. GOODRICH RUBBER COMPANY, A kre, OkU

w
KflHB

TKE

CLAYTON

NRWS

Secion Español del Clayton News

OFFICE CAT

Continuando La Union del Pueblo
A. C. MIERA

Iff

Editor y Publicista

LOS GASTOS DEL QOVIEHXO FE
I)EAL IIANSIDO RKRA.TADOS
UE5IJE QUE ENTOO LA PRESENTE
ADMIMSTItASION
UN
MLLION Y TRECIENTOS NOVEN
TA Y TnES MILLIONES.

dejaron al mundo entero adolorido
y con las promesas qua lo lilsioron
ni
pueblo on la ullimaijatnpnna polillra
para olnjir o Woodrow Wilson en su
ultima oloclon dejaron al mundo entero engañado d0 uno manera
y lastimoso y ol pueblo guarda
esto frosco en sus mentes y ol dolor
en sus
las vidas do aquellos soros quoridos hijos d0 oslo
suelo qulonos fueron haser calavo-ra- s
do los campos do' batalla do fra-c- la
Jamas so olvidaran do las montes
de loda persona que tiene en ol pacho el amor do los mejores Inloro-se- s
de su patria querida, estamos
Ian cicrios quo si no hirvieran nsndn
do las falsas promesas quo usaron en
sus argumentos
duronto la dicha
campano pollllca Woodrow Wilson
nunca huvicra podido haver sido
electo, pero las noblps madres de
oslo pais pensando quo los andaban
hablando con .vaco do anirol molieron
su brazo y olojleron á Woodrow Wil
son, y no sabían las pobres quo en
lugar do hablarles con voca do oneel
les hablaban con aquella misma voca que lo hablo sálanos y nuoslra
madre Eva en el paraim donde cristo
los Ionio como dos angolos a ella y
a nuoslra padro Aden.
O (oles son los hechos do un
quo esla compuesto do sanguijuelas que solo piensan chuparle al
pueblo la ultima gola de sangro do
sus venas, cuyos hechos son los hechos que boíl puesto al país en la
codision que so incuentra y esto lo
saven todos y lo saven muy bien quo
nunca antes havlamos sido comfronlados con condsione3 de tiempos como con las quo nos hemos
visto comfronlados con los efectos
de una administrasen neta demócrata pues todos saven que ninguno co.o
puedo baser ningún efecto hasla quo
no osla bocha después que una cosa
hasido hecho yo baso buen efecto
y mal efecto, y por lo tonto la adminlslrasion demócrata ha pasado
lia ser registro publico ya hasiilo
hecha y porlotanto los efectos do di
cha administrasen son los que nos
han (raido las condisiones do los
tiempos con los cuales hemos oslado
y estamos comfronlados y esto lo
puede comprender hasta la persona
do muy poco entendimiento, cuando
los hechos do la presente adminis
trasen republicano hoyan pasado y
que estemos comfronlados con sus
efectos con sus operaslones pues entonces podemos decir si son malos
o buenos. ABRID VUETROS OJOS

do posos esto quiero
ilcclr quo cuando Woodrow Wilson
oslaba en el asionlo do la presidencia
osa linda y valuablo sumo gastaba
mas quo lo que so oslan gastando alio
ra bajo la prosenlo administrasen
para corror los gastos dol govierno
fotloral coda un ano, Mr. Woodrow
Wilson Ionio ciclocltinlos soorolnrios
impliados on Ins oricinas do los oficiales fedéralos, y tnmpronio como
pnlro Mr. Harding los corrió o todos
y dojo solamonto trecientos porque
vido quo no so necositnban mas, osla
os cuestión do vital importancia pueblo sovorano quó vds deven d0 dalo
su dovida atonsion y cuidado ca materia do registro y Osla bien probado.
OTRO ASUNTITO: do imporlan-ri- a
paro quo el pueblo lo sopa y le
le su devida ronsiderasion y para
Uuo sepan lo quo lia hocho la
adminitrasion republicana, en
un ano aplomante.
Wasliinglon. Julio 18. 131 reporte
del tesorero de la tosoreria nacional
ensona quo durante el ano fiscal
que se cumplió el dia 30 do Junio
ultimo, según los registros do su ofi.
riña quo la d'ueda nacional fuo rebajada durante eso ano dos billlonos
y ciento tríenla y un millionos do
pesos $2,131,000,000 y paro mejor
diremos que esto quiere
decir que durante un ano quo la
republicana lia oslado
mi poder lia pagado la linda suma arriba mensionada por dueda quo causo
la adminlslrasion demócrata durante
estuvo Woodrow Wilson en la silla
presidencial, osla es otra malcrita
tío registro un espojilo para quo se
vean la cara señores demócratas tocante a su registro do gastos que
biso su adminlslrasion Wilsoniana.
hemodo quo esto es cosa que importa y quo el pueblo dovo de estar
bien "Imformado do ello para quo
sopan porquo hemos estado y porque
oslamos todavía comfronlados con
las condisiones do tiempos tan aterradoras como nos hemos visto do
allí pueden juzgar quo ocausa do los
gastos eslrovagantes que la adminlslrasion demócrata biso la nación
esta arruinado y sin dinero-ecircuí
nsion, las cosas todas tienen nuo sa
lir o, luz y el pueblo sera bien Im
formado do lodo.
Queridos leolores les estamos dan
do. cuenta de cosas quo pasaron du
r.uito la administrasen demócrata y
las' cuales los importa saver y do
las cuales doven do estar bien satisfechos quo fuo Ib quo causo el
Iiaotco que henios lonldo y quo
leñemos cnsima ya por algo
mas quo dos anos, en la próxima
los daremos cuenta y los haremos una comparásion do los gastos
para correr ol govierno federal du
ranlo el ano fiscal do 1920. el ultimo
ano de adminlslrasion demócrata, y
los gostos pora correr el govierno
nacional durante el ano do 1921 ol
primor ano do administrasen republicana, para que vean la diferencia
entro unS y falca administrasen demócrata y republicano y por lo cual
ver cual os la mojor administration
para ol pueblo.
pro-sen- tó

n

to-la-

I'ARA QUE EL PUEBLO JUZGUE:
Nuoslros contrincantes los demócratas so los caá la baba platicando
logranvictoriqpolitlca quecadanocho
suenan que han o tenor en las próximas olcciones, o.'ol delirio quo tienen
mi su cavoza es grandísimo y peor
nuestros enmaradas aquellos, quo los
fuedo la manó dulco con las oficinas
publicas, y quo os muy duro para
olios romangnrso los mangas y basarlo fronle al trabajo quo so apron- le para haser la vida y a ostos sop a
los que el pueblo abomina con nías
vcpugpanoia pues sus roglslrós 08- v lan escritos y constan en los regis
tro públicos y osle es el peor
do su garganta estos jamas
volverán ni n olor una oficina publica,' el partido demócrata con los
hechos do su ultimo adminlslrasion
.

AMIGOS.

DY

farmer who has hod a severo crop loss caused by hail
and who bos been fortunate
enough to havo had his crop
insured, never discontinues his
policy.

hears

rn

Mr.'-Fran- k

ll

jH

the most cconom-icol and efficient

H

BY A

ralllo.

a

HAIL INSURANCE
POLICY

pro-foss- or

Ask 'Us about tho sort of protection guaranteed by a policy
In

"Nowadays" musos "Judgo" Wbca-la"young folks never halo to face
the muslo if its jazz."

the Hartford.

Minnie

Union County
Agency

liltlo knowledge is a dangerous
thing, especially when it is a little
knowledgo of driving an
A

1
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We hoard of n remarkable wedding ceremony in Clayton a few days
ago. Whon the bridegroom wat asked by the minister if ho would "take
Mils woman, clo." ho blushed and replied, "well, I como wilh this

LODGE DIRECTORY

WANT ADS

I
CI.AVl'ON LOI1GE NO. S3, A. P. A A. JL
Meets In Masonlo Hu.1I, Cor. 2n and
Walnut; 1st nnd 3rd Saturdays In each
of month, 7:30 1. II. It. E. Uamblen,

Nineteen seniors at an Ohio girls'
school aro reported to bo engaged
Vet people ask, "docs education havo
ai y advantages."
"Mummy," asked Murlol, intllgnal-l" did you bear what aunlio said
to mo ?"
"Yes, door," was tho roply.
"Well, mummy," shrilled tho lllllo
maid rebulliously, "I nm not going lo
bo hrougblencd up by another
y,

Tho Tin Peddler's blind horso got
scared at a mud bolo and tried to
run away Ibis morning,' relates tho
Dog Hill paragraphor. His progress
was greatly retarded by tbq olher
mud holes.
A Rit Or Truth.
And now upon my words attend
You can control your temper,

friend.
Vent not your spleen throughout
.
this Iifo
On your employes .or your wife.
Although wo nil may fret and chafo
We're only nasty when it's safe.

JOHNSONS

nlMl

McFADDEN & RIXEY

"Insurance That Insures''

MISS

cross-fence-

d,

i'--

Marconi, the great Italian electrician, has Just been honored by receiving tho John Fritz medal for his
service to llio causo of wireless com
munication. This medal was given
by tho Amorlcan Society of Engirt
ccrs nnd is tho highest that ail en
gineer can recolvo. The occasion
of presentation gavo riso to many
notable addresses and forecasts of
tho futuro of radio communication.
Tho progross mado slnco the war
is remarkable and the uses to which
it can bo put nro becoming more
numerous each year. Marconi him
self is not a man of (ho boastful
lypo, but. Is o scientist in his methods
and spirit. Tho unusual and regular
responses which ho received somo

Have You Seen
This New

Super Stovet

Bul

U

will nnl he anvtliiiiir like the' old
days goodness knows.
Amrwhen
Henry Ford gets bis synthetic milk
perfected and they dispense of tho
eow. what in the Nvorld will poople
want to live on tho farm for anyway.
"The Fort Smith (Ark.) Amortona
El Hon. Seraplo Miera, interprete
de la-- corle de Distrito yego a la
ciudad o domingo en la tarde oon
el fin de atender a sus deveres ante
la corte el Sr. Miera es un ciudadano
competente para desempeñar cual
esquiera posesión publica.
Vimos en la ciudad e martes a, loa
buenos ciudadanoa der Patamente
este rondado Irairsftndor nítfoclogVn- fo la oficina de to enn Dnn Kauti
afro T. Romero su lujo Juan B Ro
mero y a PMaYrfttuoso García
i

Department of the Interior. U &
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.

July

Cassle Agce,
and tho unknown heirs,
legatees and devisees of
Bertha Agee, deceased,
And all unknown persons who
claim any Interest or title,
adverse to the plaintiffs to
the lands and premises In paragraph numbered VI of the Complaint

herein particularly described.
Defendants.

Bango 30E., NM.P.
Township 21N..
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make Final Three Year Troof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before Charles P. Talbot. U. 8.
Commissioner, at his offlco In Clayton,
N. M, on 'the 14th day of August,

is::.

Claimant names un witnesses:
J. n. Kerlln. of Bueyeros.,. N. M J
Ballard, of Albert, N. ; C W. AwUs,..
f Pasamonto, N. M.; Jay Harvey, of
Pasamontr, N. M.
IL II. EBIIETT,
negtster14
M--

--

KOTICB FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U a.
Land Office nt Clayton, New Mexico,
July 12. 1922.
Notice la hereby given that Sarah
Owen, widow of Thomas A. Owen, de
fused, of Buffalo. Leon. County, Texas,
who, on October 30, 1917, made Home-

stead Entry, No. 02C603, for MViSBU.
Soctlon 28, Township 2 IN., Itange 28Q.,
80 acres, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has rued
notice of intention to ranks Final Three
Year Proof, to establish Claim to tho
land above describe, before Charles P.
Talbot, U. S. Commissioner, at his of- floe In Clayton, N. M, on th ltth day
f August, 1922.
Claimant will submit her testimony
before E. II. Ward, District Cleric, Cen- tervlllo, Texus.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Mrs. J. n. Klrby, D. C. Saches, Q. T.
Moose, J. E. Atwood, all of Gladstone,
N. M.
--

IL

n.

14

ERRHTT,

Register.

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION

Department of tha Interior, U- - 8- Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
uly 10, 1922.
Notice la hereby given that Gertrude
Spencer, of ML Dora, N. It. who, on
October 3, 1918, made Homestead Entry. No. 026230, for NWMNWW. Bee IT,
NEUNEU. Section 18, Township 28N--,
Bango 32E., N.M.P. Meridian, has (lied
notice of Intention to make Three
Year Troof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Charle
Talbot, U. S, Commissioner, at nls
offloe. Clayton, N. M., on the ltth day
of August, 1923.
Claimant names as witnesses
C. D. TVhcatley, Ben Vvls. 8 V
Kite, M. N. Murphy, all ó( Mt, Dors,

estate, and that the plaintiffs' title
thereto be forever quieted and set
t rest;
That unless said defendants enter
or cause to be entered their appear
ance In said capse on or before the
nd day of September, A. D. 1322, Judg N. M.
ment will bo rendered against them
II. IL ERVETT
fh said cause by default.
Register.
at
plaintiffs'
That tile names of the
torneys ars CttAMPTON, PHILLIPS A
NOTICE POIl PUBLICATION
DAftbKN, and their post office ad
dress Is Baton, New Mexico.
Department of the Interior, V. B.
C C. CALDWKLU
Land Office at Clayton, New Mixleo,
Clerk.
(SEAL)
June 24, 1923.
By VITO M. MIKHA,
Notice Is hereby given that M'' "
Deputy.
r
Ulman, of Clapham, N. M who
3, 1916, made Homestead
July
NOTICE POn PUBLICATION
No. 020543. for BHNEK, NHSB
8MNWW, SécUoíí'8, TownsW!'
Denartment of tno nterlor. U tí 22N., Range 34E., N.M.P. Meriflle i. hn
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo. filed notice of Intention to makb Ft' a)
June 19, 1922.
Three Year Proof, to establish claim tq
Notice la hereby given that MarUia L. the land above described, before c. p
who, on
Plnson, of Bosebud, N.
U. 8. Commissioner,
at ClayFebruary 16, 191P, made Homestead Talbot,
ton, N. M., on tha 1st day ot August,
Entry, No. 02640!, for All of Section 1922.
1, Township 17N.. Bangs S2E., N.M.P.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention
Crux B. Ooniales, Lester Falrcloth,
to make Three Year- - Proof, to estab D, D. Falrcloth, II. O. GUlllatid. all of
lish claim to the land above described. Clapham, N. M.
before A. A. Wynne, U. H. Commission
II. II. ERRkTT,
er, at his office In Mosquero, N. M
Register.
on the 3rd day of August, 1922.
Claimant names as witnesses:
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
M-- ,

.

gas-tto-

OTTtleJ OHNSON MERC
Company
Clayton, Kow Mexico

NEW PERFECTION
OiJRante
Burners

M.

H. II. EBBETT,

June

24. 1122.

Notice la hereby given that f.imoi A
Yates, of Clayton. N. M.. who, i I t.
1121. made Homestead Knlry. (Add'Ir-tN THE DISTRICT COURT OF UNION No. 027347. lor BWUNBit. Section lit
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
Township ,2(N., Range 14s., NitP.
K. B. Marshall, et al.
Meridian, has filed notice ol intention
'Plaintiffs.
In make Final TMH Year PrCoC. lo
No. 5020
va.
establish claim to the,la,fd a bore d- J. IL Campos, at al,
serlbed. before Cbariej.T. TniDot. v-- av
Defendants.
Commissioner,
at Claytoiw N. M.,
JVOTICK OP "ALB OP REAI ESTATE
tha 1st day of August, IKf.
UNDER EXECUTION
'
Claimant names as wltivMea:
George Ruble, OIiuAJven CUrn ftoñ-I- ,
Notlea It Tiereby given that under
CUytok'
of
T.
all
WtlMn
John
tt4 by virtue of tha powsr and author
J.
ity oonferred on me by an execution New Mexleo.
ERR1-Timt.
ijied out of the District toun oi (-giste17th
on
Mexico,
County,
the
New
lien
ren1918,
judgment
u
May,
i?4y
on
pf
4
NOTICE FOB PUBLIC
dered en the 2Sth day of Mareh, 192,
Jn said aeurt In favor of plaintiff
' I
DsDartment ot the Interim'
aeatnat defendants. In ease No. ÍVW,
entitled 8. B. Marshall et al piaintur, Land Offloa at Clayton. New
' t
vs. J. II. Oamns t al defendants, com June 19,
Notice Is hereby giren 0at WHstam.
nandlne me to make of the goods and
NM..
tjJfV;
lahattels, lands and tenements of the fle- - T. Ballsy, ot Rosebud,mads
AdJtlJit 1
February S3. 1912.
lenaant J. it. arapos tne sum ui
H"
Stoek-Ralsln- g
HomeMSad
to
amounting
oats,
with Interest and
IjM-tand all seat tBt may aovru 0II7SI, tor b 81B--, N M- - P. KaWlan, 1i
under said execution, I have levied up- 17N, Range
saakt .
on nd seised all tha right, title and in- has filed notice of Intantfan ta oUlm
(iaMei
W
terest of the said defendant J. IL Cam- - Three Year Proaf. daaoitkad,
beforo a
to Uta Und aborc
Msul of In and to the following real
h"
Union Countr. Kw Mexleo, to- - a. Wyww. u.
the iré
fie In Mosquero. V.
Tha MM of the HWVl d tM.W. day
of August.
nana.
, eje. M, In TownafclP
t
n
HataMnt.BanM sjh wit
Raxf t Kas-t- , subject to ill 11 willand
A.
C Plnaen. X O. Plnabn.
en
lncumbranaaa of mM, and I
H. M. W A. Bookwsll
Reaebtjd,
at
July.
f
day
Monday,
list
fiallagos, N. M . J I Malone of U.a
16 o'cloak A M. at the North door of
H H
tha Court House In the CHr I Csaftc.
RHF.TI
3L H.
rufc
"
County and SUte nforeaald.
'
Raisw
10
an-- i bes
b.d
lie eic'lon to tha hlfhsst

Register.

30

e

with SUPERFEX

NOT1CK

Gallegos.

The widely advertised New
Perfection Oil Range with
SUPERFEX Burners that for
the first time combines
speed with
economy, is on display here.
Let us (how you this big
handsome new (tova and its
marvelous burner.

'

is hereby given that John
(allaghfcr, of Bueyeros, N. M., who, on
April IC. 1918, made Additional Homestead Entry, under Act of Mar. 4, 1318.
No. 022169, for Lota 3 and 4, SWH
NWS, Section 5. 8 EH NEW, Section 6,

H
W. T. Bailey, of Rosebud, N. M., J. I
Malone. of Logan, N. M , II. AT. Bailey,
Department ofthe Interior, tf
of Nora Vlaa, N M-- , W. A. Rockwell, of Land Office at Clayton
iw Mole

New Invention Now
on Display

,

12, 1922.

Notice

OP PENDENCY OP SUIT
Tho above named defendants, and
Wonted lo bear from owner
ench of them, except the defendant, M.
good ranch for salo. State cash
K. Hlser, who Is a resident of the
price, full particulars. D. F. Bush,
State of New Mexico, are hereby notified that the above named plaintiffs
.Minneapolis, Minn.
WASHINGTON CIIAPTEB NO. 10
have commenced a suit to quiet title
It. A. SI.
gainst the above named defendants.
FOR SALE 791 ACRE IMPROVED Meets fourth Saturday In each month, nd each of them, In the above
named
RANCH Location, Hatod, N. M, Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Walnut; 7:10 District Court, by filing therein the
P. M. J, W. Hanners, Secretary.
Inex25 miles cast of Springer.
complaint
and affidavit of the
written
of all of the above named
haustible soft water supply. Every
aero can bo cultivated. ;o waste CLAYTON COMMANDEllY NO S, IC T defendants, except the residence of the
defendant, M. K. Hlser, with Ihe Clark
land. Easy terms. Best offer takes
Meets 2nd Saturday ntsht In each
f said court, nnd that said suit Is now
it. Write Owner, Caro Ucrtz-Hadl- ey
month; Masonic Hall, Cor. 2nd & Walpending In said court:
Co., 157 E. Ohio SI, Chicago, III. lGtf nut; 7:30 P. SI. J. W. Hanners,
That the general object of said suit
Is to obtain a Judgment and decree
dludglntr and decreeing that the
FOR SALE OR RENT The D. W.
plaintiffs are the owners In feo ImSnyder rosldonco on Jefferson St.
CLAYTON CHAPTKlt, CASTCRN STAn ple of the following described lots,
30-- 8
Call or see T. S. Snyder.
Meets every 2nd and 4th Tuesday tracts and parcels of land nnd real es
nights; Jlaaonlc Hall, Cor. 2nd & Wa- tate situate, lying and being In the
County of Union and State of New Mex
FOR RENT Small four room house lnut Miss Mary Iiuckcr, Secretary.
ico,
at 22i Pine St. B. 0. Bcardon, at
The Northeast Quarter (NEW) of
19tf TltlANtiLi: LOUGH NO. 10, K. of I.
Pioneer Garage.
(22), Township
Section twenty-two
Meets 1st, 2nd, & 3rd Wednosdnj
twcnty-nln- o
(29) North, Hnnge
ntahts In each month; Palmer Hall, Cor
FOR SALE BY THE OWNER
twenty-eig(28) East of tho New
dioico Form, well improved. Very 2nd & Main; 7:30 P. M.
Mexico Principal Merldlnn, containPrice right if
ing one hundred sixty (160) acres,
dcsirnblo location.
4S,
NO.
ofCLAYTON
more or less.
LODGU
I. O. O. F.
taken at onco. Inquiro at News
together
with all and singular the
Meets every Thurday nlsht; Talmei
23tf
fice.
Hall; Cor. 2nd & Main. 7:30 P. M. Aloi hereditaments and appurtenances there- nto belonging or In anywlso apper
Lucas, Scribe.
BOARD AND ROOM For Two. Motaining, and tho rents. Issues and pro208 W. Broaddem conveniences.
fits thereof; and that tho defendants,
CLAYTON K.NOAMl'MHNT
NO. 0
2olf
way. Mrs. T. J. Brooks.
and eaoh of them, havo no Interest
o.
O.
r.
I.
whatsoever In and to said lands and
Meets second and fourth Tuesday, real estate; nnd adjudging and de
FOR RENT Two room collage, No. Palmer Hall. Cor. 2nd & Main; 7:21 creeing that tho plaintiffs' estate In
308 Cedar St. Inquire of L. N. P. M. W. P. Hunter. Scrlbo.
nd to the said lands and real estate
2ltf
Taylor.
be established against the adverse
,
of tho defendants, and each of
lalms
SlintUA CLAYTON I.OIHÜ3 NO, 32 them, and
that the defendants, nnd
DAfjUTUItS ÍIP HISIIEKAH
Money lo loan on improved Farm
each of them, be barred and forever
Meet every 2nd and tth Friday night
and, Ranch land. Tonus reasonable.
having or claiming any
estopped
from
Blokoly & Scott, Clayton National In each month 8:00 P. M. Palme) right, title or Interest, adverse to the
13.
Mrs.
J,
HilL
Secretary.
Proctor,
M.
28tf
N.
Clayton,
Bldg.
Bank
plaintiffs In and to said lands nnd real

Down at Spearman, Tosas, Ibero
is a man with tho not uncommon
name of Johnson who owns and op.
erales a 1,200 acre farm, and he
hain't even a mulo or hnrse, or dxon STOCK FARM FOR SALK Located
on'lhe placo to help do the work. at díalos, N. M., 702 noros, fenced
good living water
Motor tractors have taken
their and
and windmill. House and corrals, at
place completely.
Such Is progress, but Mr. Johnson 85.00 por aero. 50 aeres cultivation.
31-- 4
and his excellent family, If bo has Sam Naranjo.
one, will be misoins a lot. The John
son boys, for example, will never FOR SALE Well improved Farm
knuw what it is to bo hauled out of
Slook ranch. (MO acres at sacribed at daybreak and soul out after fice. Located 7 milos S. E. of Claytho horses. Thoy will never know ton, N. M 0 miles N. W. of Toxlino,
what n big task it is In coax, wheedle Tox. Address Owner, 1102 W. 02 St.
31- or drive a foxy old mare from the Los Angelos, Calif.
far corner of the posture and pet
her safely info tho corral. They will FOR SALE New and
Hand
never know how much fun it Is to
Furniture, Stoves, Tenis, Wagon
cgrry tho horses-boforbreakfast, Covers, Water Bags, Everything
ind bed thein down'nfter supper of- -. lousehnld uso. C. D. Wolland, one
ler o hard day's work, and lo gel a lock north of Pioneer Caiige. 32-- 1
big too all but crushed off by Old
Null when Ihoy try lo brldlo her
irepaiolory In n day's work.
Neithei will they risk lliolr happiness in the future world through
learning to swear while trying lo
moke o apon of mules back when
Hipv made up their minds to move
forward.
Happily, however, the passing of
Ihe hordes does not Include tho pass,
ing of llio cow. Tho Johnson boys
may still retain the blessing of milk,
ing on a hot evening when tho flios
are bud, or at five o'clock jn tho
morning when the temporaturo is
sixteen below zero, or of lighting o
lantern and walking ten miles or
inore nftor ten o'olook at night to
find where Old Red lias hidden out
with her new oalf.
So 11 will not bo so bad as it mghl
be for tho Johnsons, this living on

the farm without hnres.

L. Owens,

U Hlser,
nnd tho Unknown Heirs,
Leñatees and devisees of .
Daniel It. Baker, deceased,
nnd tho unknown heirs, lega
tees nnd devisees of
James A see. deceased.
Grace Kersch,
M.

n,
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SHOULD BE PROTECTED

Hiero cornos a loomed
to toll about llio tremendous
powor of women's tears. Ho can't tell
a married man anything aboul that.

Ambos ciudadanos muy prominentes de aquel condado y hombres do
mucho prestigio, estuvieron en osla
ciudad el sobado pasado y no So fueron hasta ol lunes en ol tren do la
tarde, la misión do dichos promin
entes ciudadanos en heñir n oslo
condado fuo solamento con el fin fie
encontrar a los republicanos y estrecharles su mono y consultar con
ellos locante a los prospectos, do la
candidatura del Hon H. H. Holt para
la posision do senador de los Estados
Unidos, tanto Mr. Lucero como Mr.
Holt so fueron muy satisfechos y
muy contentos do haverso imformado bien quo los republicanos do osto
condado no tienen ningunos compromisos políticos, y quo cuando
bailan a la convcnslon allí dospuos
do comfronlarso con los hechos
que tienen quo baser, ol
Holt es uno de los mas
ahiles y prominentes abogado del
oslado y os un caballoro que este
rodendo ron todas las colificasíones
requeridas para llenar brillante y
con grande honor la posesloif de
senador do los Hulados Unidos, el
Hon. Felipe Lucero es un caballero
brillante de onteligencia y de mucho
talento y do grande honestidad, y
por. lo lanío. ol pueblo de aquel pan.
dado lo lleno a la covozn dol par
tido republicano quo os el partido
dominante en oía condado.

X

a

And

LUGAR.

r

JFyouhnye never

WHY YOUR CROPS

"Judgo" Floyd Field says ovory-tim- e
he bears Henry Ford's ñamo
mentioned for llio prosidency, ho

LOS IIOXOHAIH.ES FELIPE luce-11- 0
ALGUACIL MAYOR Y PRESIDENTE DE LA COMISION CENTRAL HEPUULICANA DEL CON- WHAT
DADO DE DONA ANA Y EL HON.
HERIiEKT Ii. HOLT DEL MISMO

I

H

ANOTHER REASON

EI Hon. Juan Maria C. do Baca
asesor del condado do Harding estu
vo en esla ciudad el sábado de la
semana pasada, bavlondo bonillo a
traer en su aulouiobil a los Hons.
$12.85
Herbert B. Holt, y Felipe Lucero del
condado del Dona Ana, partiendo de
reereso ese mismo dia Don Juan
Mnrio es un joven de Qiileltjencin '
IH CjALIIIBK 33. Prreln Itrgular 35.00 honettlidad y es un miembro de una
VJJUDADRIIO ALEMAN
IIHKVBIS
de los fnmilias mas prominentes de
n oamara adicional GRATIS
SDara CitLTtuahnm nrdlnarlna
osla part0 llel Estado de Nuevo M
A fa
doa Ilevolvcre Alemanes Auto
xlco.
máticos
de
Folíela.
Bl haebo que este revolver cumnle to- das las xlirennlaK r c.rnjui An la na.
Hela r del elerolto alemán Indica su
El Hon. William Frank en com
superioridad, peso da II onias. Verda- nania de su hijo Luis Vmnk lUago a
dera Hihh Airman Ultimo
Modela
AutHtnnflco ,1'9 disparos, de 25 oaltsrts sata de Ias Vegas en su aillomobil
rama.
ae sz oaiiDrw
lii.'a.
da 10 calibras til.hi Kavol el viernes de la senisnn pasada y ee
no Lua-rvaras t on evecTorea da mano,
con cllln. mismo dia partieron de aqui para
drat" amovibles, da 12 caUbraa llS.tl.
IS caUbree f 17 86. Todos las revolvere su rancho en compañía del Hon. Mo-- 1
nuaatros sou de tipo mas moderno
leo Lujan, nuestro muy eficiente
verdaderos Importados.
NO KKVIHN DINICKO
de dinero públicos de la
Paguen al cartero a la entría-a-.
Satisfacción garantizado o dinero volvido oficina de tereuos de ésta plaza, quiDrontametita.
.
3H Oallbraa
del KJcr en ese mismo dia sallo a tomar uno
m Awr xjkwiAutamalleos
aaiiurea 910.40. varaslon por unas dos semanas, y
Aatoaatleeuil,1fIlelaL
3
aeanrldades.
3H eallbrra
16JH). Aurnuatleu de MJer-- alii en Holland on el rancho del Hon.
e Trlaehera-"'
librea de 10
,
dUMI-osamara adicional QKA-J- '- William Fraok parmaneseran por
HÍ"
na uaaron e
rUQQA (Haí,al.Ss. JTwnk- - viskando a
sus hijos y viendo de sus Interesas
aa.ao.
miiuRi
I fIVKIISI
.í,K;
O.
uir ciudadano de mu
No.
lieak
Broadway
"w vrb cttr ha promirtenenoia
a

JUNIUS

I

7-

and no income

s

der for cash In hand subjftt
brancts aforesaid, all the said rl
tata or so much thereof as mar
esaarr to satisfy the sum of $133.00. the
amount which will be due on said debt
InsludlnK Interest and costa of suit, to
which will be added the expenses of
maklnr stfch sale.
Dated at Clayton, New Mexico, this
3rd day of July, 122.
An Exact Duplication.
Dan T. Hoberta, by J. T. Lopes.
wont lo church
Jack
Sheriff of Union County. N. U
grown-ups
for tile first
with tho
lime last Sunday. Monday aftornoon
NOTICR Port PUBLICATION
they woro found in the baok yard
playhouse, silting sido by side, and
Department
of the lillerlor. U. S.
whispering to oocb other.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico.
you
two
aro
world
tho
"What in
July 12, 12.
playing?" asked mother.
Notice la hereby given that Harry R
"We'ro ploying ohurr.li," replied Murphy, of Mount Dora, N. M., who. on
35, 1910, made Homeatead Entry.
Feb.
Jack.
No.
for Lat t. Hacllon (.
"But you shouldn't whisper in 26N, HWI,
Ilansre J1R: NHHVi, SW'iSWV
church,' protostcd mother.
26N., Itange 31E..
1,
Township
Section
"Oh," said Mary, "wo're tho choir." N.M.P. Meridian, has filed notice of
Intention to make final Three Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
IN TUB DISTHIOT COUItT OK THE above described, before Charles P. TalHIOHTH JUDICIAL DlgmiCT OK bot. I'- 3. Commissioner, at his offl-e- .
TUB STATB OP ÍÍBW MBX1CO. SIT- Clayton, N. M., on the 14th day of
TING WlTIUtf AND FOn THE August. 1912.
COUNTY OP UNION.
Claimant names as wlUieMes.
llegon C niley, and
Eddie A. Snook, of Clayton, N. M. :
wife,
niley,
D. WhwUley. Chas. W. Murphy, L. E.
Mnllle
his
Henntgh, all of Mt. Dora, N. M.
Plaintiffs,
No. 5SSS
VS.
II. IL EnitKTT.
Minnie K. Matthews,
Register
Batter,
John 1.
Kittle C. Wltlcoxen,
NOTICE Fon PUBLICATION
3. P. Baker,
and-Mar-

-

A

dos-ca- ra

$1,303,000,000

ail Insurance

Hail-

B

.

time ago and attributed by some to
sources outside of our planet havo
been explained and woro only the
experimenta of a station in New
York tryl- - out somo unusually
long wave lengths.

niuiniuimiuiiumiiimiiiiiuiwa

tíiHkitiiH.
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THE

The Baking Powder that Gives
the Best Service in Your Kitchen

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

The Economy

NBWg

Delivery Notice.

m 11M

11

m

CLAYTON

Phoenix Hosiery

Degl imlnr Tueadoy, August the
first, our alore will make freo delivery only on orders amounting lo
8i.UOor more. On ordOrs or loss lhan
81.00, 10c will bo added for dollvory
charges, If del ivory is requested.
In this connection wo wish lo aim
all our good friends lo got thoir or.
dors In nol later than li o'clook for
morning delivory and C o'clock for
aflernoon dollvory.
We thank you one and all for your
good patronage In the past, and
trust that our new arrangement will
meet with lite approval of our cus-

TIS TESTNIG TIMEI PUT THEM THIIOUGII THEIR PACES NOW.
YOU'LL FIND THBM GOOD THAVELEHS, AND DEPENDABLE COMPANIONS THROUGHOUT
THE SUMMER STRESS. MORE FEET TO THE MILE ARE DRESSED- - IN PHOENIX HOSIERY
THAN IN ANY OTHER. IT LEADS THE WORLD IN SALES BECAUSE IT IS PHOENIX, WOVEN
OF TUB STOUTEST SILK INSURANCE OF LONG MILEAGE AT SMALL COST, TO MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. FRIENDLY HOSIERYI TEST IT NOW FOR WEAR. TEST IT NOW FOR
ENDURING ELEGANCE.
AS A SPECIAL IN LADIES' SILK, WE OFFER IN BLACK AND CORDOVAN, THE CELBBRATED

tomers.

.

365 at...

Very truly,

$1.00

GENTRY & SON.
OBSERVATIONS

the pair.

(By a Header)

Piare smü Wholesome

Fcls

No Failures

Waste

When a "Big and Cheap"
can of baking powder is
offered you LOOK OUT.

The moderate cost of

Everyman of Calumet is
Hie same keeping Quality Perfect
last spoon- ijiaágg)

ful good as the first.

Calumet combined with
the highest merit establishes the greatest of
bakingpowdereconomy.
BUB

You save when you buy it1
You save when you use

it

BEST BY TEST

The World's Greatest Baking Powder
1

THE ROTARY Ill'LLETIN, HANK

en?"
"Mercy, Itoberl, what
Why?"
a question!
Robl. "Cause if they don't the
milk ami honey "Luns" said was up
Hiere must lie canned stuff."
.Mrs. Turp.-

SAYS

-

tisanship; friendliness, not

selfish-

ness; cooperation,
not dissenlion;
sympathy, not criticism; my intelligent suporl, not indifference. My
city supplies mo with law and order,
Irado, friends, education,
morals,
recreation and the rights of n free- born American. I should believe in
my city and work for it. Buz Saw.

Lest Vc Foruct
should presidents e'er liu fUtfcnl,
When (hey Imvo passed Uto chair?
They tiny he past, hut (hey will last
(hull!
To servo most anywhere.
You never hear a bee complain,
Nor hear it weep or wail,
There's Bowery Doc. who jokos a Hut if you wish, it can unfold
lot,
Absence Of It
A very painful tail.
Tin Lfzzie, young and dear,
A boys defined salt as "Uto stuff
Good old T. II. who ruled of late,
My City
'Kit makes potatoes tasto bad when
With lols of pop and cheer.
My oily is llio piuco whero my yon don't put it on.
It's the same with the flotarían
home is founded, where my busiSo here's thnir hands in Rolnry,
ness is situated, where m vole i? who spoils Hie meeting by being
And give (horn ft hand of thine;
absent.
casi, where my children aie educatThey're presidents of other days,
ed, where my neighbors dwell, and
days
Tho
of Attld Lang Syno.
Mrs. i;. II. Price of Whilticr, Calif.,
whoro my life is chiefly lived. It is
tho heme spot for me. My rily lias who has been spending several
Perhaps
weeks out on her ranch near Been
ls
a righf (o my mir lnjally. It
Little Ilobert Tttrp. to his mother:
MK and I must suppnit IT. My ham, was a Claylon visitor, Wednos
"Ma, tlo cows and heos go lo heav oily wan If my citien-lu- p
day.
nut par
sup-por-

THE COLORADO AND
OUTHERN RAILWAY
WILL EMPLOY FOR ITS

s hop

a

AT DENVER, CHEYENNE AND TRINIDAD
t

'

'

:

'.MñchinUts

llqtloriimkcrs
BloiKsmlUts

u

,.,rr

w

.

--

Ill Mrs.

""

7.70
7.70
7.70
8.25
7.70
7.70

12 I Irs.

:m

9Ü0
MO

70c
70e
70c
75e
70c
70c

llr.
llr.
llr.
llr.
llr.
llr.
llr.
llr.

10.50
0.00
Electric and Acetylene Welders
Oil)
Pipefitters, Tinners, Plumbers, Coppersmiths - 5.60
Mill
9.80
Coach Rulldors and Finishers
Hile
8.82
Cnc Ilepalrórs
3,0!
1.01
38c
i.18
Roundhouse Service Men .
4.08
fl.BI
7.25
51c Hr.
Helpers (Minimum rale)
2.1(1
2.07
3.78
27e llr.
Apprentices (Minliiiiim rate)
Per Month $108.70
SlHtJunary Flromrii
-- fÍTííte and one-liii- lf
paid afler elyht hours, except to riiiiinllioti.se sen ice men.
.

-

..

"8

His- $.'.co
5.00

-

i

Board and Lodging Under Ample Protection Will Be Furnished
Apply:
MARKET STlfUIST, DENVER, (01,0.
MOTIVE POWER, 3ft RAILWW EXCHANGE

KIIHU LABOR AGIÍNCY,

SL'l'KIUVnSM)HNT

1711

111.1)0.

DliWHK.

Tho United Slates Railroad Labor Du.ini. under authority of llm Federal
after hearing all iulaaelad panu, dgg fjxed the prewnl wiigos for
Oralis. Certain employei, liawng declined Id accept their decision, and
having bom on a strike, the Hoard has directal the railroads to reorganize (heir
forces and luí ordered tlial men who enter our service- -

"Are wllltin llielr rights in accepting such empl.i moii, that Uiey aw not ilrike.
they
hreskers seeking to linpoKe the arbitran will nf an ri,t i,.y0r on employe;
have tbe moral w well as Hie legal right to engage m MioUttovfee of Uta American
of indispensable fdilway traittpAhjjtoiL and that they
Public lo avoU

ltl

Mlifi-nipiio-

cullUf

tflr

ttlT

anil lumber, and no way lo ship it.
The lalk of bringing coal from Eu
rope in quantities sufficient to sup
ply this country is idle. New York
Cily, Ilnslon, Philadelphia, Ualli
moro and coasl cides can easily con
sume whnl lite ships will bring in
and Ihon the poor will shiver. If the
slrikes affected only (ho railroads
and lito coal industry llio outlook
would not bo so alarming, but it will
reach into overy nenuo of business.
The automobile industry cannot long
go ahead without sleel and coal, and
being next I o the steel people in
number of persons employed, a mil
lion or two more idle men will be
among llio unemployed.
totaled
Hoarding houses and holds will nol
be found smiling, anil the barbers
will raise prices according lo tho
lenglh of faces.

The boast in loo many places thai
llm good times have returned can
be laid lo a vivid imagination. Wag.
os arc not what they were, and work
is nol easily found. Idle men still
are numerous and bungry children
can bo found. Many of tho suicides
aro caused by failure of (lie victim
lo secttro work thai would make
home life happy. Tho refined, proud
spirit hesitates even in asking for
work, to loll of llio great neod of the
applicant, and a bullet sends a soul
lo destruction. Vo you say there is
omething wrong with society? May
be so, and what is llio remedy? !an
it he laid lo llio lack of proper work
of the church of tho Living God?
Can il bo laid lo llio plan of government, who is a.l fault? The riclt
arc getting richer and the poor poorer. The Standard Oil company, nol
satisfied with a reasonablo profit,
digs moro out of llio poor who now
have to uso gasoline To caso Hiel?
gttiily conscience tho head invents
a foundation to help its victims,
while they groan and travail in Ihcir
poverty. Tho mill grinds on and
grinds exceeding fine.
"He nol deceived, God is nol mocked. Whatsoever a man sowclh, that
shall ho also reap." Too many business men think little on that warn
ing, but go ahead to get an unjust
profit. Fifly years ago llio million
aire was hardly found. Today (heir
aro billionaires. Scheming and spec
ulation makes profits large, but a
day of reckoning will come. When
llio young man canto to Christ and
was told to sell all thai ho had and
dvo it to tho poor, ho went away
We havo no record that
ho obeyed, nor that he established
a foundation (o deal out part of his
wonKh as he saw fit. No, he prob
ably hold on lo it a few years, and
died, leaving it behind as a reminder
of his solfishnoss. Tho strikes now
on in llio United States aro Uto
of a grinding dispostion of em
They aro nol willing lo
ployers.
proolioe "llvo and let livo." Tho
owners seo a chanco to got anothor
pound of flwli, and the families of
the workmen must suffer whilo tho
pound is being cut out. Where is
I lie remedy?

'!

pieclwii

vi j er.v

dMtrei'

mid

brejrtttfffnift

Ooveftmioiil.

Young mm defcirlnfl an oiprlunlly for (ralnliio anil steady destraille employiiieiit
at fclimtord waftcs art urgril to apply. Seniority will start at time of employ tumit.

Others up to $3.98
i

Following is the dope on the Don- ny Leonard-Lo- w
Tondler scrap at
Jersey Cily, last night:
Tho bout was for 12 rounds, no
decision. Tho first four rounds
wont to Tendler' and the remainder
went to Leonard. Denny was conceded a shade over hU opponent.
Qnle receipt were W50.000.00.
ialfitll er wants n return inaUh

nit

Wuff

'A man who runa
la Hable to fall over It."

yu

"Evan If
can look at a wuinan
and (ill her age yon had better i.ol."
"Hardest thing about running for
ortir? is ktesing the babies- - it's hard
--

pain

AS SPECIAL IN LADIES' LISLE STOCKINGS WE OFFER THE CELEBRATED PHOENIX NO,
'
1
IN BLACK AND CORDOVAN AT
.

85

the pair.

I

1

ison ivier.uo.

Clayton, New Mexico

j
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FORI) RETAIL SALES .MAKE NEW

mitiii

caiHtiiiiuiiciiititiiiiiiiutiiiiimtRUimiu ititicaitHtuiuiicaiiiiimtHiuttintuimci itiitn ntiiaitmiHHtfunitnf iHtmnmtmmc

Ford sales have been showing a
constant increase each month this
year; June being (lie highest hi the
history of lite company, with a total
of 118,430 cars, trucks, and tractors.
Of this number, 0.051 wero sold by
(be Ford company of Canada, and
0,135 by tho various European Ford

RECORD

Retail sales of Ford ca'rs trucks,
and tractors established a new high
record during Juno, when, according
to a statement issued from the Ford
factory, at Delroit, an average of
5,709 machines wero sold daily.

companies
and South Ameritan
branches, reaching purchasers in
practically overy civilized country
in tho world.

With tho closing of business for
June, Ford records disclosed the
fact that total sales for tho first
six months of 1022 wero over 1021.

D TIRES 4i CUT PRIG
The day of HIGH TIRE PRICES is over. From OCEAN lo OCEAN STEPHENS ASSOCIATED
STORES are proving to TIRE BUYERS that CHAIN STORE METHODS mean BETTER TIRES at
FEWER DOLLARS.

Greatest Cord Tire Values Ever Offered
Consider our GOODALE and STEPHENS CORD TIRES two of tho most exceptional values over
offered in HIGH QUALITY CORDS. THINK of being able lo buy a 30x314 GUARANTEED 8 000
MILE CORD TIRE at 10.10, or a 31x1 GUARANTEED 12,000 MILE CORD al S26.75. Where call
you get such LOW Pricos as those? What concern can compelo with the Unusual Prices we offer.

Why We Can Save You Money
Consider the REASONS for such WONDERFUL SAVINGS. FIRST our enormous PURCHASING
POWER, now in excess of TEN MILLION DOLLARS, enables us lo CUT the COST. In other word",
this store boing a link in a NATIONAL CHAIN SYSTEM, gels tho benefit of tho PURCHASING POWER of llio enliro CHAIN. SECOND wn oliminatc tho HEAVY PROFITS of the Broker and Jobberbecause wo deal DIRECT with the FACTORY. There aro no Warehousing charges, no (raveling salesmen's expenses and no Heavy Selling Expenses to bo added to tho prico YOU pay. THIRD we sell
for CASH ONLY. No credit lossos. No bad accounts. These oro the reasons why wo can savo you
MANY DOLLARS on each purchase.

Here are the

Cord Tire Prices
GOODALE CORDS
Money-Savin- g

Guarantee

8,000-Mil- e
'

TIRES
30x3

GRAY

J

2Sx!l

ii Junior

$1019

30x3U Giant

11.88

:i2x31t

1C.42

32xi
.Tlx i

18.21

f

$ÍAÍ
152
1J2

:

i

32xlH

a

33x1 !S
31x154
33x1

S

4

T

3fixiJ6

335

1.68

1.85
2.11
2.27
2.33
2.71
2.83
'J.88
3.00
3.37
2.90
3JW
3.72

2.11
2.
2.51
2X0

23,21
23.09
21.38
25.17
23.71
30.15
31.70

RED
SL27
l.fiS

10i

2J31

3.13
2.(17

29-- 18

35x5
37x5

TUBES

15
1.93

I

18.K8
13(1

3ixi

'

2.99
3.30

-

STEPHENS CALOZON CORDS
12,000-Mil-

e

ro-s-

LEONAW) HKTAINS TITLE

MASTER MECHANIC, DENVER nOCMHlOUSli
MASTER MECHANIC, TRINIDAD ROUNDHOUSE.
GENERAL FOREMAN, CHEYENNE Hill MHIOUSE.

ace

If the railroad and coal slrlkos
continue, the inconvenienco of re
ceiving our mail irregularly will bo
a small matter compared to the in
dustrial lino. Steel mills aro al
ready saying they will havo lo close
thoir mills if the slriko is not set
tled by August 1st. That would
mean thousands upon thousands
will bo out of work, with wintor
coming on and coal prices soaring.
In Chicago, coal has already gone
from $5.26 lo $15.25 a ton. If the
sleel mills have lo pay the latter
price they will bo compelled to raiso
prices lo tho consumer.
Even a
raise in prices will not bo a guarantee that production will continue.
Duilding will bo calling for steel

Guarantee

TIRES
38x3
30x3
30x3)4

TUBES"
L31

Junior.

$12.15
15.75
19.95
25.10
25.90
20.75
32.77
33J58
34.10
35.25
36.08

303)4 (Slant, Gily

32x3)4
.12x1
33x4

six!

,

32x1)4
33x1)4
31x1)4
35x1)4
3Gxl)4
33x5
35x5
37x5

:

40.G8

12.00
41.86

MAIL

ORDERS FILLED

IJSS

152
1.05

193
2.01
2.11
2.11

251

11.27

i;i4

l!85
2.H

27
33
2.71

183

2X0
2.81
3,13
2.07

2Ü8
3.00
3.37

259

33S

35G

490
agir

ON SAME DAY RECEIVED

WOULD YOU LIKE TO OWN AN ASSOCIATED STORE?

an ASSOCIATED STORE oak any operaüfr or
If von desiro ta oiwn and odm
CIATBD WVl
for tho FAOT8. You oan maCo. aft INDE- IN
our
i íhrfl
of TIRE 9T0RB6. If vonr totfn han nn
N(
Bfti.
iV.
boar.
See the man&ger of the naareel store. Don't
b
ITtíRfn sofliio ne beata you to it.

Stephens Associated Stéres
n.

E. SELVY, Manauer

